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General Hester Assumes andOfTDC 
Gen. Ward 
'Leaves Hood 
For New Task 
Brought T ..aining 
Ideo's From Bottle 
Action In Africa 

Major General Orlando Wal'd 

relinquishes conltnand of the T8.nk 

Destroyer Cexi,ter to Major, Gen

eral John H. Hester. on Sunday, 

~ber 24" after. a. bdef. but a~ 
ttw period as the Center's second 
commanding officer. 

General Ward brought tot-he 
TaDk. Destroyers valuable exi>er
ien~ gained in an Army career 
Whil'~ has included such important 
posts as Director of the Gunnery 
Department of the Field Artillery 
School; Secretary to' the General 
Staif, 'War Department, -Wash .• 
D. C,: and ~e recent command 
of the 1st Armored Division in 
Ireland, England and NOl'th At
rica. He came, to the Tank De· 
stroyer Center du:ect from "the 
fteld of battle and brought' with 
him lessons and experiences that 
can be gained only in actual 
combat. A veteran of World War. 
• and World War n. he well 
knew the importance of sending 

ll6De but well trained Units to the 
; battlefields of the world. 

Empbasis 00 'TraiDiDc 

.' ClunpHOOd Signal COrps· Photo 

NAMED AFTER A FAMOUS WOMAN-Ye~h, you gU~secl it. -Crew of this M-IO in the Tank 
DestroyerS::h~1 . Weap?~s Depa!!ment has named their ~stro>:er after a lady famous in song 
and. story- PIstol Pac~l~ Mama. . 9f cours.~ ~he ~cks a httle more than a pistol, but you get 
the idea. Crew of the Pistol Packm Mama tonslsts of Sgt. Anthosy Kozminski, Pfc Claudio 
Dapra,Pfc Clifford Singer, Pvt. William Clock and Pvt. Boyd Scroggs. _. 

ID applytng pdndples learned 
tbrougb IIl8D1 years of varied 

=~ ~ ~f:: Camp -Invests Parlays Pie 

:;:=:.:,:~!Huge Sum. . ~~~: f:s~p .... 
SSO. Officers 
Plan Prog'ram
Of 'Education where men could practice proper i n Wa r B d 

employmeni of their weapon and ' 0 n S Pfc. S. E. Uschin can t,baukhls 
be trained to take advantage of' ability ,83 a pie maker first class 
every depression or elevation in' During September, military and CaPt. Wilson ,T. Betts, Special 

for a mOISt enjoyable three day 
the grounc:L Blankets were spread civilian personnel in Camp Hood Service OOicec of tITC,returned 
over tables in quarters, with 'ob- purchased a ,total of $137,521.25 pais. to Ca.mpi:I~ d!ll"ing ,the- past 
jects under the blankets to effect th f tIiN' .~jor Degenrui"dt, CO of the week after attending a four~week.i 
hills and_ valleys, where men wor 0 ar Savings Bonds and ",,",~ of ;~·tr'~tion at' th' e School 667th Bn, while partakiIIg of a ~~~.... ..., ~"-
might conveniently practice em- stamI>S by cash alone, a report of I tor Shnciu.l Servi,'ce at Le~;~";'~a, 

~ 
very sumpt~ous meal in headquar- >'" ......... ~ 

ployment of their W, 'eapons, _using Lt. .Tohn H. Mo ,camp W9.l" Va. Since returning,to duty, Ca.pt. 
-match boxes attached to strings bond officer,reve ed this week. tel'S mess hall, sampled a. piece I)f Bet.ts has beeh busy holding con-
to imitate the movement of tanks.. - ;U1>Chin's culinary art in the form ferences- Wl'th gr·o'up a-nd ba'tta-li~on 

Civilian employees are, now par-
~ w~m;ns:n=t' each ticipating in pay reservations ror of apple pie. The major it semes special service officet'sof UTe, 

is a connoisseur onples, hav- making plans for fall activities. 
corporal know intimately the the purchase of bonds in the -
abilities and pecUliarities of ev- ing descended from a -long line of Under - present organization 1\5 

e.... man under him. and that amount of 94.5 percent, the repor; pie masticators; After eating, thf .. taught by the school at Lexington, 
'., stated. and invested $37,935_50 in " Ca. t. Bett tates +h t th d t' 

each, higher officer -and non· com- fh'st piece .of pie the major ,P s s ... )3. e U It'-S thismunner during the month. of the ~ e' -al' , ff' -h· 
missioned officer have the same smaCked his lips ana called fot: ' .. p Cl service 0 lcer ave 

Military personnel arranged for be -"..... bl . d ' 
cleae relationship' With the lower another along, with the cook. He' en COu.=.Lera y broa ened to 
units. Gen. Ward has laid great 2.091 new Class B allotments ~te the pie but congratulated thein:cIUde not orily -athletic and re-
stress upon team work and ar- during the month. cook on his pie making ability creational: ktivities, but to assi'!it 

J OoL C. M. Thirlkeld. camp com- seti 1 ' th by-" I d'" _ ranged ~ schedules' intend- and rewarded. him with, a three- ve y m e p st('a· con ltIon-
mander, said that he hoped that ,n", ·f '1di rs d '·th' ed to mold units into teams that day pass. ~ 0 so. e IW1. cooperate W1 
100 percent of t.he civilian per- the Operations d-...... might be handled by the com- ' an ... ia1Illng sec;. 

mander as a quarterback would sonnel employed' OD th~ I'06t would M ,ltion of, the staff to put over ail 
handle a footbBll team. For in- soon be inves!iillg their extra 'e n I n vi ted' ,. ~nlarged program of informatioIJ, 
stance, a unit might receive the money in War Bonds through the orientation- and edllcationfor the 

command, ''Right hook around JXl.y reservation, plan. T D-
that '/i'GOds" or around that hill." One new 100 % bond club m~m- . 0 a nee 
Every soldier knew what a right ber was added to the civilian" ro:>
hook was before be became a 801- ter this week when ,the Signal of· 

men. 
Capt. Betts plans to form an 

athletic council and a r~...reation 
council for UTC, and has made 
the initial step tOwa.rd getting un-dier. With this type of training !ice, South Camp signed. 

Camp Hood men will have an 

opportunity ~ "meet the Gov-
ernor" and dance with. Temple der W:ly an educational pl-ogram on the drill field, it would be 

second n~ for a unit to per
form as a team in actu8.l com-

. bat. "The degree of proficiency 
on the battlefield is directly de· 
pendent upon the amount of 

• thought, energy, and prepanition 
.. eKpended in tr-aining," General 

Ward points out. 

He'll Never 
Know If He 
Doesn't Now 

, -which will offer many co.urses to 
girls at the Goverpor's Ball to be officen( and men who wish to inl~ 
held in the Temple Hi~hSchool prove themselves. 
gymnasium Friday- night starting Through the cooperation of the 

at 9 o·clock. The FirstTD Dance l'O~t Special Service Office the 
Band fromc:imp ~ill furnish ~e program will inclF-e 'academic; 

Lt. Dan McCIeod, III. who ~~USiC. . technical and bu$iness subjects, 
- with foreign laDc"liliges'taughtln 

graduat.ed with, the 1st, TD OCS T~e dance will follow a PFogram . a new and, nQvel way 'by the use ~l Acgression Was Taught 
The fact that victory can not class ju.'ot a year ago.:who served beginning at 8:00 o'clock in the of phonograph records. 

gym during whiCh Governor Coke be won by "digging in" but by in Tunisia-, and who received the 

intelligent aggression has been Purple Haut as the result of Stevenson. will present certificates 
to members of the' Temple Girls 
Service Organization honoring 
theirpm-ticipation in events for 

fconstantlv emphasized._ ... -:V0unds rec-eived in baWe, is now 
(;eneral Ward constantly cau-

tions his (.-ommand doY£ll to the ill-
dividual soldier, to SIlk himseli 
wba~ the bsttlefield' :application 
oc t.he tralning immediately at 

(Continued On P;Yee 2) 

a.t Cam 1> Hood. 

This week he is a.ttending a servicemen. !-

company officers' 

to get the men 

course dc-sign£'d Men from _camp have heenes-
_ d - I pecia.llY, invited. toa.t, tend by the u...-;e to bat Lie 'ttee ' '-- ,comnu In charge of arrange. 

ments. The vent is free. ' 

Arrives In London 
,s8.te arrival in ,London. 'Eng

land, of RI,lth M. Stenvick, Am
erican Red CroSs Hospital social 
worker, ha.s been announced. 

Miss Stenvick was hospital s0-

cial worker' in camp' before her 
llew a.s.s ignment. 

Brings Bo'ttle 
~~nowledge ; 
From Pacific.' 
Commanded Occupation 
Forces On. Russell, 
New Georgia Islands 

Recently returned from th. 

South Pacific, and awarded the 

Legion of Merit for,nis skill in 
commanding Occupation forces in 
that theater, Ma.jor General ,John' 
H. Hester assUmes' command of 
the T8.nk Destr9yer Center, Oct. 
24-

General - Hester brings to' tile 
center a wealth of experience 
particularly pertinent to the cur
rent training objectives. Troop
commander, instructor, tactici~ 

general staff officer; his breadth 
of duty a.ss.igIlflents dw-ing 35 
years military service provides a 
fund of experience which Wm 
prove 0 fimmeasurable value to the 
personnel at Camp Hood. 

"Attended ' Many Schools 
Upon graduation from the U. 

S. Military Academy in 1908 he 
was assigned j;o the 17th Infan
try. Duty at other stations in the 
U. S. wa.s followed by Philippine 
service until 1915. He participat
edhis assignment in' June, 191,9. 
MeXico un'der General Pershing. 
One' year .of duty with the Waz 

Department General Staff pl-ececi
ed ht>- a.ssigruDnet in June, 1919. 
to France where he was in marge 
-~f a depot until Deeember of ~ 
year. _ 
. H,e is:an honor graduate of the 

Army' staff Coll~e, 1923, - and. 
a graduate- of' the Army. War 
College, 1927. 

From 1923 to 1926 he served. 
in the offl~of th~ Cpief ,or" In .. 
fantry; in 1929 he held the· pos~ 
of Professor of Military 'Science 
and Tactics at the University--of 
Minnesota.. continWng there un
til 1933 when he was sent to 
Porto ~iro as Executive Officer. 
65th. Inf. ' 

A four year detail with the op-:;. 
erations and Training Division at' 
the War Department, General 
Staff was, completed in the sum
mer of 1939 when he was as
signed to command" the' First In::' 
[antry.In Sept.; 1940,hewa.$ 
appointed Brig. Gen., Regular 
Anny, and aSsigned as Ex~utive 
Reserve in' ROTC affairs in ·'t.he 
office of the Chief of Staff, ~ash .. • , 
D. C. 

Commanded ]tTC 
The following year -- be cC?M. 

'manded the RTC at camp ~eel
er, Ga. In Oct" 1941, he was, 
detailed to command t:\e 43rd Inf. 
Div., Camp Blanding, Fla., reo. 
taining com~d until August; 
1943. 
, He commanded· the < ~uPQt.ion 
force in- "the Russell Islands ex· 
peditionin tlie South PacifIC, 
and initially com-:nanded occupa-, 
tion forces in the NeW Georgia 
group. 

Thea.ward of the Legion or 
Merit carried the citation, "for 
exceptionally meritorious con
auct",and recordedLts skiE in 
plimning and Carrying "ut the 
pccupation of the Russell ;ISland 
group and their subsequent de
fense and deve10pment, together 
with his, services in conjunction 
with the planning of the occupa-, 
tion ot the New Georgia gro-:: ll, 
including U.e ca.pture of four im
portant ,localities while in com· 
mand _ of the occupation forces. 

General Hester's experience, :es
pecia.lly that gained in recena 

,(Continued On Page 2) 
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~,. I~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"E nooD'rAXTHER~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~unhy. ~~. ~.,lM' 

Men Of 6. 60th Ba.tt. al ion II Gen. Ward I, :::.r~, ~~l~~:::.:ta?~~e :i;~:Sl~t ~~";;::'I re~:ni~:~ "ill~ill:li;e~~sfs;:~;r, t~~id~: 
enli.sting officer, the Qu:-u:lerrna..'3- ,eral Staff officer, the former 

S H· h In F ring L H d Command!'r of the 1st American core 19· I .' eaves 00 j it-t. The in.'tl'llCtOl'. t.he t:an~Dorla.- Armored Dh'ision t.o engage ibC 

Results ot ("eeks of diligenl trallling were r,ef\ected in the 

record-breaking performance by tne firing companies of the 
660th TO Battalian. LTC, in their three-inch SP proficiency test. 

(ContiniJea Fronl Page 1) [ion officers and t,j1€ :rnuJ)~t.ions e-nell1ies'- "armor: his estee-nl lor 
maUUfaC111l'el? all • count for t-8nk destroyers has confirmed ~ 
naught. if the team (.l1at fires ('he confidence of these units in the 
gun, through :hiCk of training or j!~port.ance of their missions, Re
for any other T(,<1S01l, mis.ses r.he calling ,General McNair's com-

hand is and does be know all [.hat 
is i.o be lmown a\)out his job. 

Lt. Col. Fred L. prahte, battalion commander, commended 

the men il) a ,critique held immediately following the test. Col. 
Plahte empha:;iied phases which needed· polishing and str~sed 
the value of marksmanship training in preparation ior combat. 

,\·it.h t.h~ picture of the North 
African c~mpaign yiYid in bi's 
mind. he has constantly srressed 
the -impcrt.ance of coordinating ac
act~'ities with those of other arms 
-infantry, t.anks, engineers and 
artillery, ga ining all. J.'Ossib!e in ~ 
fQrmation of the situation from 

t.aq;;et," he reiterates. mCllt 1n May that: :Tank Destroy-
Took Personal Int~re>it er o~anization is based on $be 

Reganlless of the hour, cia.y.O!' concept, now' proven thoroughlJ 
nig'ht, General ,Yard can be fotUld in battle, that the concealed a.nti
making periodic personal obsel'- tank gun, with its effecth'e range. 
valions of the training ont-he is superior to the tank" General 
ranges. He is never t{)obusy io Ward recently remarked, "I be

The companies finishtd in this ~rder: Co. A, 90 percent; 
Co. B. 80 percent; Co. C, 78 per-

cent. Third platoon of Co. A re- but ~hey are a ]i,tle worried about 
. ceinxt partkular prni:;e from t.he losing t.hem. becaus" ~heir cook

battaliori commander fox: its rec-· ing is as gOod: 'os their eommando 
ol'd cif 95 percent. woi'k and the €'.i.ting- ¥- fine, it 

Ele\:en gunners shot perfe~t 

targets. They were ·Cp!. R~thbun, 
Pfc. Decker and l.IilI, Co. A: Cpls, 
Warner ancl Shields and T -5 Wil
son, Co. A;' and Cpis. Allen, Rich, 
Cesario and· Conrad, Co. (J. 

troops on your righ.} and left and. discus" y.waCtiC~l. training with the 
those who .,.a.\"e bee.ft in l.he "icin~ \9ne""est recruit. He is ext.remel~· 
ity. .' - considerate and so easy t.o :;p-

His ex:peJ'ience caused General I proach that the recruit feels no 

lieve that tdda,"s tank ciestroyf'l'$ 
will materially influence' the course 
of this '\X'ar; they have mol'!: t.han 
jllst.ified their exist.ence .. ·' 

The batt~lion has recei,'ed 
tel'S of commendation from 
commanding officer, 'LTC, 
the commanding officer of 
18th Tank Destroyer Group. 

Mess Staff .. 
Does Well 

"Cooks or C01Ilmandos?" is 
c'urrent question in Company B 
of the 662nd. Bn., UTC. So fine 
& showing did the boys from the 

'kitchen -mak:e .J!uring the .. battal-" 
ion's recent/\isit to the Battle 
Conditioning Course, . that ~t. C. 
W .Lynch, Company Commander, 
and his men now fear they . may 
.see their mess hall squadron 
drafted for active 'battle service; 

'; Mess Sergoont _ Dunkelson cim 
feel justly proud of his men, T-5's 
Leo Trohlick, Joe V. Goe-ffrey, Petty 
and Pfcs Keats and BI'own, who 
not only can cook, Qut aLso can 
leave the pots and pans behind and 
go through the tough Battle Con
ditioning prog:runi with one of the 
finest records made. 

The company is .llappy abou~ 
~e showing made bY ibeir cooks. 

Terrain Plot 

is reported. 

ROUP OF STRAIGHT SHOOTERS-These men 
95 percent in Army Ground Force, three-inch 

maDder by Lt' S. Kiscadden. See story at left • 

• I. General \Vard leaves the center 
fl~r an unannounced dt'stin<ltion. 

Sergeant 
From Combat 
Praises TD's 

In animerview \\ith Sergeant 

at McCloskey 

Barnhill, of 
School. the 

youthful sergeant, a combat tank 
conununder who is coilvalescina' 
from· wounds, voiced high prais~ 
for tank destroyer gunnery whIch 
he' had witn&sed in North Africa, 

·This boy, who had twice escaped 
n'om light tanks shattered bJ 
German 88's, said in. his talk with 
Lt. Barnhill: "The TD's pl·oba.bJy 
suved us from annihilat·ionin the 
big drive on Oran." And't-henhe 
went on to describe an amazing 
feet of marksmanship.' 

It-was during the assault upO:) 

As tlle column of light 
and its suppOrting elements 

surged forward on the .highWla.Y 
leading into the city with all gun.; 
traine~i straight ahead, suddenly a 
second story window dmpped open 

of the Third Platoon, Co. A. . ili a building at the edge of the 
SP proficiency test!. The platoon is com- town, revealing the muzzle 0( a 

camp HOOd SIgnal ·Corps Photo 75 poked menacingly:upOn the taP
~~-~~-~~-~~-~~~--~----,-~----~~~~----,-~~~-~~~.,....,.,...--,..-- proaching c·olumn. Before his OWD 

Is· Redesigned lOMh Ca.yalry 
Re<iecoratlop 'was the order: of Orchestra GI-· 'es 

Private' In 19th Group Sets 
Record On Obstacle Course 

driver- brought hiS destroyer to a 
halt, the lTD gunner in the out
fit exploded a shell right int.o thM 
window. TI.e gun crew· inside tile 
house' never knew what hit them, the d~y on the 19th Group Head- . . " . 

:::=ed\e~:eek Cohcert In Clubs Records toppled last week when bel'S of ,other companies were left 
the Headquarters Company of the I mildly amazed by his display on 
19th. TD Group, UTC, hit the the run which is no Easy 15 min
Batt,le Conditioning Course. Honors ute task for the majority of them. 
for the occasion went toPvt, Despite their less spectacular 
Edward J. Bednar wpo smashed atx:omplishments, heartiest com
preYious performanqe records pliments were paid- hy· the com
when he completed ;the record pany to Pfc. Robert. E. Guenther 

"That ';"as eno~gh for me, 'I.1le 
Tl)'s right then made them.selve8 
a permanent member of my figbt
ing team;" commented Ser~t 

1 to. 600 sCale model reproduction 
of the Crossville Mt. Road-Ivy 

-Mt, Road section in the extreme 
Southenl Extension of Camp' 

'Hood. 
The redecoration was the w{)rk 

of T-Sgt. Ira J. O'Connor, who 
. took' tiine out frOm his 
duties in the. Intelligence Section, 
to 'work out ·the new detailed area 
_st'Udy. Sgt. O'Connor' made .se .... -
;~ia.I triPs to the area to study.the 
part to be reproduced and then 
''''piked from charts and sketch& 
he. had made. The "lot has been 
remarked upon by many office,'s 
for' its aceuracy and detail anc. 
sitt: O'ConnOr has been frequently 
complimented for the care and 

>accuracy of his reproduction. '. 
A~hentkit.y has been added ~'to 

the I,lot through the use of va,rl
ous colored sands made by the· 
designer himsel! which simulatt' 
reinarkably streams, roads and 
other terrain features. The plot is 
in frequent use by members of 
the group and in its present form 
has proVen of value for the study 
of tactical problems. 

General Hester Brings 
Experience F rom Pacific 
Battles To Camp Hood 

(ConUnUeG l"rl?m Page 1) 

combat, will prove highly benefi

t'iaI to the num'Jers of younger 

officers and KCO:s at <. 'amp Hood, 

upon w110m rests the responsibil

ity for t.raining and leadership 

of their primary battle units. 
General officers assigned to 

command the Tank Destroyer 
Center continue to bring battle.
field experience into the training 
program, and V€neral Hester's as
sIgnment indicates the importance 
of tank destroyer units in War 
T.>et>art.ment plannin2' for victorv. 

.La.st week .the orchestra from 
the looth Cavalry made a jour
ney to the 37th street Servi~e 

Club where t.hey put on another 
concert, strictly sweet and hot. 

Monday night the band again 
)t's hiking boots .and \'en

tured to -the 162ndStreet Service 
Club. 

Outstanding on the program 
was their redItion of "Thumps 
UP;', which also exhibited t.he 
,"ocal ability of the band when 
they;' sang in harmony the lyrics 
to this son'g which acquireu It'S 
start and f~.me in Engl·,md. 
Changing theiF'Instrumentation 
and adding a bass clarinet and 
flute, the band. agnin did some
thing extra-ordinary when it 
played ·'pavanne". "Finland ia" 
was played in all it·s color as it 
Wl'lS meanf; to .i!e played by it·.~ 
composer SibeJi$. 'Although they 
might have be,:p i'HEhing things 
a. bit, the haunting choruses of 
"White Christmas" were ent·hu
!astically received by t.he audi
ence. This concert £as conducted • by Sgt. Ha.rold Schmidt in thE: 
a~ce of Mr. )flfckien. 

1The 106th Cavalry oon,d bas a 
~cert eveTY~ Fr'Icla?e\'~ing iI, 

the 1 'i2nd street Ree. Hall. 

run of the obstacle cou~se oil Cm\,
house B.C.C. No.3,: in seven 
minutes and 10 secon9s. This is 
t.he best time that has :been made 
00-' t.he three-quarter'· mile nin 
since the addition of:. ~J~. and dif
ficult obstacles io t.he future TD 
Commandos, and according t{) of~ 

ficials of the course, it is unlikel~ 
that such a record will soon W 
beaten. 

Pyt. Bednar, a nath'e of Cleve
land, has been noted in the coIri~ 

pany for his athletic ability. Of
ficials of the course and mem~ 

andPfc. James O. Kinner for their 
excellent spirit of co-operation in 
sacrificing chances for personal 
achievement t{) aid other members 
of . their group. 

Executive 
°romoted 

The adYancement of M8.jOr 

T. Epperson. 23rd Group ExecutiVe 
Officer to the rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel was announced this week.. 

~" . 
Before coming to"l;·the 23rd 

Group, Colonel Ep~rson was 
Commanding OffieerQ(~-the 671~ 
Battalion.j,-

Turtle Borne 
Message Haunts 
TDS Sergeant An officer of wide' experience, 

Serge<lnt .Francis Hamilion and he bas seen 20 yean; servicem 
Cpl. Alton Howell found a. lar,.;e the Regular Army, the Reserve 
turt.le in t.he TDSchool ,irea, and and the National ~d. An au-

t.horit.y on the East a.ndthe Chi-promptly painted the following 
P· PI Sk'il d nese Army, the Colonel has spent loneer atoon· ,e sign on the shell: "Return to Sel-

much -time in the. Orient. 
At Ferrying Jeeps Across geant Robert Harris, TD School Colonel Epperson was in Yan-

St I R· d T' I Message Center, phone 605. Re- cburia when that rich Chinese reamn ecor Ime ward, $5.00." 

I 
Province was invaded by the .lap-

Re.::ords. are con.st.antly beinG The turtle has been rooming an anese. The fall and destruct40n 01 
made and broken in the ever in- o .... er camp with the result th!H Shanghai, he also saw. 
creasing tempo of t·he UTC pro- Sgt. Harris has been t.he recipient For the JighUng quality of ~ 
gram, but when it comes to Sky- of scores of phone calls by symp:t- Chinese Soldier, Coronel Epper • 
lining three jeeps *13.Cl'OSS a man thetic soldiers ..... ho want to return son has the highest praise. Inde
!'Oized 9tream, after a two hundred the turtle to him-and collect the. libly imwessed by the cold ef
yard dash t~ its edge from a $5.00. ficiency bf the Japanese soldier, 
neighboring field, the Pionet'r Harris, of cow'se, has been pro:- the Colonel ooserves, 'They ladt 
Platoon. of Reconnaissance Cv., testing any ownership, until he imagination." 
663rd. Battalion, is topS. has become so weak, tha.t at thls pre-

Captain Sells $72 000 During one 01 their regular stage he'll gladly pay $5.00, jm: 
.. , pioneer classes they were presen:- io get the turtle b:t('k to Its right-

Ten years· ago his art.icles 
dicted our war with Japan .. 

Worth Of Bonds In. ed with this Pl:oblem ,md a pi'e- ful owner. if any-minus the paint 

Home Town On Leave I vious amazing record Ume of eight job. 
Company B, 671st BR., 
Host At Dancing Party White home, in Munster, Ind;. and t.hree-quarter minutes. IR-

on.a recent leave Capt. Henry s.\ spite this the Pioneers went to Generot" Is Guest Company "B," 671stBn., vrc. 
Da~ghcrty, 5th Tank Group, kd work with the utmostconfidenc!:: Brig. Gen. Walter'-A. D~mas. 23l'd Group was host at a party 
a lictory rally P6l'1.lde, and was that they could top this fact., and commander at t.heReplacement 13. 
responsible for the sale of $;2.000 by co-operat.ion among the mcn Training Center an~ Mrs. Dumas· E'rOm 8 p. m, until P CompallJ 
worth of war bonds. established the new stream c:ross- were guests ofRTC offIcers at "B" Enlisted men and .ladies from 

Capt. )[un-;ter }"u. th'? parade ing record of. eight minutes flat, their monthly dinner part.y Fri- Lampasas danced to the music of 
driving 1\ fire t·ruck, and C:laimed·

1 

The gl'OUp \\'as complimented on day night. The dinner was T.D.C. dance band. The re-
afterwaJ'<! th,'t. it wa.~n·t half as its _excellent display I3ndgenuine in the Headquarters Officers' Mess freshments hIt the spot, 'TIle shIn-_'5 
hard to sell the bonds as it wn.~ I evidence of tlle spirit that WillS I and. the party adjourned to the I dig. was held in ll1e 19th· OrotiP .! 
to keeD rh .. fjrp bo)'~e.., in line. ; battles. .' Offict>rs' Club for the e\'eninll ~ecreation hall. 
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To The Boys INazi Trophies 
WhoHaveHadlSent WO Here 

I Civilian 
Awards To 
Be Given E h T I Bv Brother 

nou,g . exas :'OJG Slll1ud J. Kacht'lu!k, oi I Th~ War Dep"nn1Cll~ !la" dt-

:&d4t,)r·.; .Note: The follv-;ying 4 r~"'· tl1e 667t,h -Un .. i.5. the O',,,'llcr 0: L1 [l'-.'cccd thaL service :lwards i>e r:on
~11 by reque-st from a recent ihlt-
qua or clt~ Tem~ T~leg!'''m, Genlliln Bayond and Belt sen; [erred upon eligible civilian em-
Dear Soldier: hur. by his brother S-Sgt. N:h ployet's throughout th~ Ullitt'd 

We don·t blame you for not lik- Kacl1elnik now 50mewhere .11 Swtes in acknowlt'dgement ot' 
~ Texas, We WOUldn't like your Sicill' or r(;liy, faithful and meritorious perfor
a*aIIe either if we were billeted in I The buckle OU thi! belt bears ll1[u:re of dut,', The d~'('orations arc 
an army camp up there. ~le Genna,n e~gk "nd SWaSlik:l..1 being established in furtherance 

We know our summers are too ;<;ngnwed on l( a('e th.e wora~ of [be D",partment's policy to ell
hot most summers. We kno',l,' our !"uott }I it Un,"" (God with us l. courage the continuance of the 
winters are often bitter We know r The only explanation giren by highest individual errort and to 
it·s liable to rain if we leave the Mr, Kachelnik'$ ur'Jthel' relati\'e recognize those civiiitlns who have 
house without a slicker, or liable to' how he gained l)O..'>Session of io served faithfully, meritoriouslv and 
to turn cold if we leave ,in our I i.s that the owner won't. be'. n,eeding' exceptionally, 
shirt sleeves. We kno.w It may It any more. He mus[ 110 \ I'e con- The derorations will be in the 
snow one day and be too warm I trarted leact poisoning, form of lapel ribbons, suitable for 
the next. and we know that Tex- f S-Sg L. IC.'l.chell'.lk, me'moer of wear on the coat or' dress. and 
ans like to talk Texas, But we love i Signa.l L'omp3.ny has been in e~'- will bear the emblem in colors of 
it, see? 1 ery campaign since [he first land- t~e uni~ issuing the citation, The 

We would euss Minnesota snows ( iug in Africa, While there he sent I ribbon IS woven III blue and 511-

and New England blizza~dsjust I heme a Frellch Aerial O,uuera I ver ~olors, 
JiIr,e you cuss Texas heat andmos- and later some pictu( es taken in The three classes of awards and 
quiios, We don't like the way Sicily ofhimseif and seve!'l~l oud- the basis on which each is to be 
you speak any more than and dies, conferred are: 
maybe not so much as you like our L Emblem for Civilian Service. 

Texa, .. accent, A Georgia accent 1801 st T ke A·· t' to be conferred on all employees 
IOUDds just as strange to Us as it I . a s C ,ye having a record of six consecutive, 
cloea to you" if you're fro. III Maine Part In Bond Drive months of satisfactory service, 

C 
l' - , B T ' '2, Emblem for :'I[eritorious Civi-

or a,l1ornla. ut exas 'talk"] Th 801 t B .. ' 
sounds good to us. I e s n, took an actIve >ian SCl'Yi<:e will be granted auto-

. ;>art in the reci'lH Third Loan mat.icallyto all employees who 
If you dlSllke traveling 36 to 401 War Bond Dt'i~'e, have complet~ ten years of faith-

miles without coming to a center Two ~1-10s from Company C of ful andsat.isfactory service, and 
0( po~ulation, remem~r that we the bat.talion were on hand for includes employees who have been 
revel III our "wide open spaces" , , demonstratIOn PUI'poses in th~ responsible for suggesting or dE!-
Tbose spaces are the heart and ' life of Texas. towns of Austill, Temple. and Bel- veloping new methods of proee-

It th
' k So th ,ton. 1st, Lt. J. H. Hakenson was dures; achieved outstanding rec-' 

"GRANDMA';-Adeline deWalt Reynolds. 80-year-old character 
?ctress in Hollywood, ha$ many "adopted grandsons" in the serv· 
Ice, ~ne of whom is ~vt. John P. Morgan, ~and Hq Co" RT~ 
~he IS shown above I? a scene from· th. e re . tion ., piCture. 

The Human Comedy. Another Hood man, . Billy Gordon. 
started her on her film career. Stories below, 

Hood Men Know 
Gharacter Actress 

Army trainee oan About ten yearS ago Adeline" Not every 

deWalt ReynolcLs felt too young boast of a "g"andma" in th& you III u ern HOSPltal-
I
, ~ is a mytb, remember that ~ charge these demonstn,l.tiollS ords of satisfactory and faithful 

many of us are pretty bllSY theSe'l aided by S-Sgt. Fitzpatrick. Sg". service and devotion ,to duty; to met'ely sit around and watch movies. 
Va.ranauska S t Ros be C 1 shown initiative in developing the !lais doing the same thing you s, g.. en rg, p.. her grondchildren gl'OW UJ), So Pvt, Jobn P Morgan, Hea.d-

are, after a fashion,at least , . , Cromer. Cpt. Miller. Pfc, McHug-n, skills of employees or those who 
trying to get ihis dirty war over pic. McConihay, Pvt, GOeh, The have made important contribu- at 70 she sa.tisfied an ambition qua.ctecs and Headquarters C~. 

tanks were named Spitfire and tions to moral-building activities. she'd always been, to bllSy to do RTC, is one who ean elaim tius 
with, But we're not dOing it be- ' 

t d 
Whirlway and wet'e fully equipped 3, Emblem. of ExceptIonal GI.vi- anything abOut-she enrolled fot" distinction, 

eause we wan you an your 801- . , S ,',' 't' f 
, dler buddies to leave. We'r i I with I.lll necessary eombat equip- 11an ~rvlce wIll ~e recogOllon ,0 Q,'amat.ic dassesat stanford Unl-
a bee' . 1m e do ~g I ment I exceptIOnally· meritorious servlee versity. 

ause we ow you guys Wlll ' _ ' either within or beyond the call 
be happier at home, Just as our . TransportatIOn on the two or- . . 
friends stationed in Oregon and easions was furnished by the poot I of duty. 

, ' ' The awards to Camp Hood War 
Indiana would like, to be in Texas ordnance whIch used the latest D ..... t "I' I . ' ill ' I " epar.men CIVI la11 emp oyee.s w 

But before I quit, this is one I t.ype vehlde.s for moving tanka babl b d th 1 t , ' . pro vema e e ear v par 
U1ing every true Texan would like I short drstance.s., . . ' of Decembel', 
for you to remember: When war 

Is won and you've had time to gO.'1 and San Antonio, We'll introduce Hey, What's 
home and see those good folks you her to nine or 10 or 20 heiresses 
lett-for the benefit of all of us I whose fathers don't know how G· 0 
-we want you to come back to I- much money they"'egot, and don't olng n 
Texas, Come. back to make your I care. We'll show her whE"re polo H· A· ? 
home: or jU,st corne back on, a i and golf and gold meet. without eJ·e, nyway. 
~eatIon. We 11 see that you enJoy i thefrills of West Palm Bea~h, , , 
It. .1 And speaking of heaches, we'U r Sgt, WIlliam 0, Jones of 

We want to introduce you to' show her some f tho t I RTe is finally 'cor. vincE"d ne-, 0 se, 00, 
the real Texans you've read about : We'll sho,,' her what we mean I wasn't seeing or hearing doubl:~, 
and w_c don't mean the reel Tex-; by the "beart of Texas," '. The sergean,t, Hq, Det.. 145:h 
ans ot Hollywood, ~ I And listen, kid. if it's eKcite-: AST Bn, a reSident of Fouke, ArK-

We, want you to meet the Phil-: ment you want., , • rough and I ansa.<;, wa.'; lingering in the st.lg 
OSO?h;.c old man who runs the I tumble and. tough .. ' we'll show line at a recent Leon Drive, S€'r-, 
filling statwn down the street and' you eVE"n more, vIce Club dance when he spied a 
I, Frank Dobie of the University W€' 'know that whaLever your sightly brunett.e dane-er, 
of Texas, who right now is teach- desires, we can show you them Said Sergeant Jones, "She'sa. 
Ing American history and litera- in Texas. dead ringer for a WAC I knew iLl 
ture in OXford universty of Lon- Won't you return? We'll guar- Des ~[oines, I1f:1med Joyce Clear
don. We want you to meet some antee the most exciting time of bout:· and proceeded to cut in, 
of the shopkeepers of Texas, not. you life, and make you proud of In quick order he discovered 
the mone~-grabbinggentry you've! those long months you spent in (a) that her fh'st name W3.!; 

orten run into, (And it. may be: our army camps. Joyce; (b) her seoond name wa~ 
said right here that many of those I Sincerely. Clearbout; (C) that she lived in 
people ca. me into Texas wI'·th the ~ 

The r():ld from Stanford widen
ed. converged, doubled ba.ck.,0l\ 
itself, and now twists into a coiu
.cidence that finds her picture in 
the Panther, Not only does she 
rate spaCe hel'e because she is thO! 
footer grandmother of Pvt. John 
Morgan, whose story is in 1;head-

SGT. BILLY GORDON 
CLA YTON HICKERSON, Dallas. and (d) she had never 

&dvc. nt of war, They can't last lon o I Tell1ple Telegram Staff I d f J'ol'nl'ng lum· bu" be . he ~ i 163.r 0 iler namesake and count,- co 11, ~ cause t 
in Texas' business onee thE" wal.' \ I "d' , is over,) man w 10 Iscovered ' her is also 

h 
in Camp Hood, in the Special 

Yes, come back to Texas, We, T e Wolf bv Sansone Service Office-S-Sgt. Wilfred 
want t() show you the fabulous \ . c_ , .. ,., ...... s- .......... .,~ ... _,._ ,.~<. ., '--,------ Gordon, at that time casting di-
King Ranch. which L~ bigger than rector !oc :\IGM. 
• lot of states east of the Miss- t "Billy" Gordon, who in his time 

MOl'glan receives an average ~ 

a letter a week from :Mrs. Adelhle 

deWa.lt Reynolds, 80 yew' old,. 

sUver-haired star wb() crashed} 

the movies a ye.a.r ago and qukkly ii \ 
won a place in the actol'';;· hall 'Of 

fame. 
Mrs. Reynolds. has . "informally 

"adopted" scores of servicemen 
to whom she writes regula.rly.' Bt'
sides her weekly letter she n,\s 
sent a drinking glass to Private 
Morgan to add to his collectio:-, ;}f 
such objects. Privrate Morgan b.~

gao the collection as a hobby III 

civilian life, when he was JU~~ 

plain John p, Morgan of 21u1 

Sixth Street, Newcastle, Indian", 
The tank destroyer soldier has 

been at North Camp since June 
and 'has received from the ac:ress, 
'besides the letters whic-h she 
types herself, several autographed 
phot.os of Mrs, Reynolds in her 
favorite roles, Her moot recen~ 

character was the librarian in 
"The Human Comedy," 

New Chaplain 
Arrives Here 

Chaplain John Bright, afl'iYing 

at Ca.mp Hood on Sept, 29, came 

directly' from Chaplains' SchOol ;it 

issippi. We want to let you talk, in Hollywood has discovered a.nd Harvard adding another station :n 
to King's va.queros, the real Tex-
as cowboy, We want you togo on helped along-the rOad to succes'i an itinerary that has, at inter-

a fox hunt with some East. Texas many of Hollywood's well-known.s, vals, been .intercontinental. TwL-e 
clog lov.ers,We want you to n'atc.'h· remembers quite vividly finding n he has journeyed to Palestine. witll 
the tense faces of the "rough? Adeline Reynolds: 
necks on the derrick platforms in He saw her playing III small pact Professor Albright, a.reooeologisl; 
the oil fields when a w('U is ao.:>ul I .in the Assistance :League Play- of John Hopkins University" an 
Iio come in. We want you to sec hoUse in Hollywood. She clicked expeditions which would prove the 
the great fields of grain and CO(- in his mind. and he ta.lked Clar- dream come true of anY,' eec1esiast. 
ton, and corn when the spring ence Brown, a tOI}flight direcwr, Subsequent to these tdp.'I, 
rains have them at their greene::.L, inio coming along to have a. look Chaplain Bright taught at tha 
We want you to go with us on a . at her, Brown S-ltthrough the Union Theological Semin'ary, Ric-h-
catfish fry down in the bottom 1 first act, and then said, "She'.;; mond, Virginia. Following this, he 

lands of the Trinity, arid gather just what r want for my next pie- earned his doct.orate in philosophy 
round the fire while the cooks ture, 'Come Live With )!e.'" ,,:t, John Hopkins University, 
hand out fried fish by th(' tub- She's been in Hollywood ever A sports background includes 
fuls , , , with black coffee and -since: the latest of her pictures an active part in baseball and 
mayb€' some green corn Iikker, being ''The Human Comedy." T'tack while attending college, Cur-' 

We'll take you deer hunting, Gordon. in hisdayhascasf ev- rentlY,he plays a "bang up" vol .. 
We'll let you shoot at a bear or a erbody feom glamorgtrls tOCOlll- ieyball g\.l.me on a team which his 
mountain lion in the Davis moun- edians. but he admit.s that noth- officer associates have elec't~ to 
taw. W,,'ll show you a rodeo on ing ha.s given him more ,satisfac- eall the "Chaps,in's Chiselers.;' 
some httle Wew;t Tc'xas ranclh 
sueh as Madison Sq'lare Gar
den in ~('w York: or WE"mblv in 
London has n,ever· 1'('('n, ,'. I 

"He has a wonderful touch, hasn't he?" 
Oh yes. brmg your lady, too'l 

We'll imroduce lwr to ·~ur swank 
baIl rOi)rn~ III D,llla, :llld HJtl$l<m i ______ ~ _________ ...,..------~-------

• 

tion than tl~.e growing' movie car
reer of MiSs R('ynolC!s. they have \.,epn res ponsi b 1 e for 

Here in the Spec'ial Service 0[- bringing to ramp such entertain
fiee he 11,"5 used his Hollywood ment as Bo\; Hope, Bob Bw'ns. Reli , 

.c~~~l:etlOn, togoo<i • !ldvantage.! SkeltOn., Joan B)onde11~:Inu thi3 
VIi 0, kmg "ltll S-Sgt. _,fare New- 'tC:~ Suanna Forster-to mer._ 

mall. ~ fOl'llH'r HOIl)~W~"a.!:g~;rf@i'f a1 Iew' 11'001 alo,ng list. j 
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Published every week for the military personnel of Camp 
Hood. Texas, under supervision of the Special Service Office. 
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42nd St. New York City. 
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T-Sgt •. Ivan Smith 
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PFC Keith Quick 
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Cpl. Norman Perlstein 

Pvt. Wilfred Weiss 

What About Morale? 
All this talk about "morale" by people who don't know sol

diers very well is becoming a little bonng to ~ost men in the 
Army. 

"Morale," an advertisement states, "is a lot of little things." 
With that we can agree, but its some pretty big thirlgs too. 
P«:rsons who think a fighting man's morale can be-insured 

for the duration alone by the prancing of. a half-dozen bare
legged girls is a little off the track too. 

Not that a good show now and then doesn't cheer a fellow 
up and there's no doubt that we appreciate everyone we get to 
see. 

BUf--the all-inclusive word morale involves all these things 
and something else which isa part of a soldier's everyday Jife 
between entertainments, between letters from home, between 
furloughs and passes, between dinners in the mess hall. 

Pride Is The Thing· 
That's pride in his organization. 
The Bomhardier. MB, Sioux City, ld.abo puts it pretty well: 
"Moraleis a soldier strutting down the avenue with his 

chest out, his. chin up and that "I can lick the world' glint in 
his eye. __ . I 

"It is his absolute confidence in the ability of the American 
forces to clean up the whole mess as soon as he can get there. 

"It is his grumbling about <Dlopping the floor, shining his 
shoes, and straightening things up, yet his indignation at· even the 
suggestion that his barracks is not the neatest one." 

We can add a few things to that. 
It's Camp Hood men cheering in the theatenwhen a~ws

reel shot shows lumbering M-lO's entering Naples. 
It's the feeling of pride every Hood man had when Secre

tary of War Henry Stimson declared: "Camp Hood is the best 
the' army has . . . with perfect terrai. and setup. admirably 
equipped and suited to carry out the objectives of the army." 

Doing A Good Job 
It's General Ward declaring: "All reports received by the 

Tank Destroyer Center from North Africa indicate that the losses 
inflicted on German tanks are in a VERY favorable ratio against 
tank destroyer losses. Tank Destroyer URits have been given no 
mission, to our knowledge, that they did not accomplish." 

Tank Destroyer soldiers don't have to take a hack seat to 
any member of any branch of service. We have one of the 

, youngest arm!! which we have pioneered in the true American 
fashion; we have splendid new intricate equipment ;we have 
made an excellent record. in this war. 

What have you got. Bud, that we haven't? 

. Guard Duty 
When a soldier goes on duty as a guard on any post, 

The lives of many others are depending on him most. 
He must know his General Order~ and his Special Orden, too~ 
Among the many other things a sentry has to dO. 
He must watch his post alertly and all property in sight, 

And report all misbehaviors occurring day or night. 
He must watch all things that happen within his s~ht or hearing 

And never fail to be alert should enemies· be nearing. 
He'll report all violations he's instructed to enforce 

And will not make exceptions while walking on his course. 
If he hears a sentry calling from a post that is more distant, 

He11 repeat that sentry's message with an echo on the instant; 

He must Dot ever leave his post till properly relieved, 

And the new guard will take over with orders all received. 
He must not talk to anyone, not. even to. his friends, 

. Except in line of duty or when his duty ends. 

He must watch· out for fires in buildings and in halls, 
And report those firtlsirmmediately by shouting fire calk 

Considering the vaJieBr and" 

e:tt€nt of talk and newspaper dis

cussion about. jobs for servicemen 
after the war, the POlling Report.er 

asked four soldiers: 

WOULD YOU BE INTEREST
ED A DlFFER.ENTJOB AFTER 
THE WAR? . 

-
Pli:. .lames E. 

It 0 bin SOil, Med. 
Det., Tr a i n i n g 
Brigade: •. YeS I 

Would. I worked ill 
a textile· mill be
fore I came into 
the armY, but I"d 

certainly like a 
:;\;}:'%":;:::::~ chance to study 

art;; I mosi certa.inly would like 

to see something done til:lout that 

bill mentioned in the Panther 
which w.ould help us rmance goizig 
to school after the war:' 

Pvt. ClareDCe 
QaiJIia.n, Hq. CO .. 

6417th BII.: "NQ, I 
oon't think 50. I 
was a printer's 
helper, and I liked 
the wOrk. It's in
teresting and I'd 
like very much to 
go on with it after 
t,he war. Of course, 
it I had a chance to go to a trade 
school and learn more about the 
trade, that'd be a big help." 

Pvt. Kenaetb L. 
Sealnan, co. C, 
692 n d BII.: "1 
worked in a. bak
ery before the war. 
It was all right, 
but I would be in
terested in learn;" 
iDg a trade-espe
cially printing-if 
I had a chance to 

learn.· Going to school would be B. 

big help. rd. sure like thechaDce 
togo." 

Pvt. Paul HoI. 
IaDd, IIq. 00., 657th 
Bu.: "No, I don't 
think so. I was a 
welder and I like 
the work. There's 
a good c~ !o~ 
a d vancema:l& in· 
the t.ru.de, I could 
probably advan.::e 
more quickly if I 
could go to trade school, .andrd 
certainly like to have a chance to 
go to schooL" 

Quote Of The Week 
, 

Prejudices are the triggers 0: 
tragedy.-R. L. Stevenson. 

Went Th,·ough 
Snow And Sleet 
To Be In Drall 

Corporal Charles W. Harmon 

really fought to get into the Anily. 

It was a cold wintry February 

day, when he set out on snow

shoes, across wild country bedde'i 

with deep snow, a distance of 

75 miles to Salma:n, Idaho, tore

port to his d raft board. Harmon, 
If he must reckon with a case not covered by instructions, 
He'll call the Corporal of theCuard ;lnd follow his deductions. 

All officers and colors, and sta'ndards not encased, 

_ a trap[><>r, homesteader, and pro

spector, rnadethe cross country 

trek through icy blasts, in· two 
Will ever rate his best salute and halt him in his pace; 
During the time for challenging he'll let rio one 1;0 by, 
Without proper authority or else someone may die. 
A soldier must remember that while he is on his post, 
His buddies are sleeping, resting-they're depending on him 

most. 
By Pvt. William E. CraBJDer 

Ca. R. 136th RattaIion~ HTC. 

and one-half days. 

He'sin Ia. warm shed in the TOO 

,Communications Department now, 

but it's not. permanent comfort. 
He·s going back to Idaho when 

this is allover, where the winter 

winds an4 snow andice will weI

come him home 

See· Editorial At Lett 

KP Does A Lol Of Things To II en, 
Even Inspiring Written Verse . 

The 662nd Bn., is now in South 

Camp, located on Battalion Ave
nue, between 44th and 46th streeq; 

in UTe. 

While bivouacedat Shell Camp 

But the Anny is swen, 
A nice place to be, 
When you don't; have m puB 
A week's KP! 

No, 1, PPC Henry P. Long of Co. 
c. pulled a week 0{ KP, which in-

spired him to verse, to wit: ~" 
For one Whol.e week I've pulled I ~/ ). 

KP, 'f/~ . 
Working in the kitchen you see. . ~ . 

"£J!i 
OFF" I'd Wash a pan, I'd wash -a pot, ~~~ 

Darn near everyone they've' got. • 

I'd stand out in the red hot sun 
And work just like a son-of

. a-gun 

And think that when the day is 

. through. . , '''' 
I'd Jay aromld with nothillg to 

do. Editor, The Panther: 
'. 

But Sarge says ''No''-(He'sa In the .October 14 issue of Ule 

heel), camp Hood Panther, I made a 
You have a bushel of spuds to statement on tbe phFue~ "What 

peel 
Also peas and spinaeh too, 
This news makes me feel blue; 

At 10- o·clock we're shelling 
peas, 

The table waiters and KP's, 
And after that the spinach 

comes, 
.We think that we will ne'er· be 

done. 

But the s8rg, hasn't any f~ling, 
And so we have to keep on peel-

ing. 
And soon .when sheIls cover the 
. floor, 
We think we have to work no 

" more. 

a Better World Means to You." 

This statement, as.it stands, I 

believe, will1ead.readers to beJie\re 
that I. feel as though the Regular 
Army man -a·ill go mto a little 
world of his own .afteribe war. 

I . wish to try and clarify the 
fact that whether a man stays in 
the army after peace is deGlared, 
or" returns to civilian life, t1J,.U be 
is. goiBg to have plenty ofoppor
tnnity to make the post wa.r world 
a : better place to live in. Btrauge
lyenough I dOB't believe the .~ 
will lc6e dose : contact With the 
civilianpopulatlon. I be~eve we 
will continue to have astandiDg . 

army of the finest men in Amer-· 
.. iea. 
But Sarge says '·Boys grab a. 

broom To sum it all Up, in my opinion, 
we must strive to one aim and For you've got to GI this dirty 

. room." that is to make this world free 

And then the first day finally for the things we are fightingfO!': 
o'er Democracy, free speech, and the 

The Sarge kicks us out the right to live as free people. 
M-SG~ PAVL & ~S 
Sergeant Major;'67ZDd TD Bo. 

door. 

We go to our tents. and fall in 
bed 

Clothes and· all, as tho' v;e're 
dead. . . 

But e'er we've fallen fast 8.sIeep 
We hear the whlstle give a 
peep. 

The cho~ line fo~ before th,e 
door,· 

Such as you never saw before, 
You· serve them fOOd. quick and 

fast 
Hoping each man is the last. 

Lost: Waltham wrist watch 
with gray SUDWDer band. Inl
thIs H.F.B. Jr.; on back. Lost 
at 37th st. theater or vicinity 
about Oct. 5. -Pvt. Hugo P. 
BOuse, . Jr., Hq. Co." Training 
Brigade. 

You Can't TeU 
A Thing By The 
Name Of It! 

The phone rang at the Tallk· 
DestrQyer Board. 

"Is this the visual aids· depart
.ment?" asked III. twittery feminine 
voice. 

"No," came the jl!'Ompt reply, 
';Co!onel Nolte, who is in cha.rt,-e 
of that department, has· been 
.tran.sferred to the Tank Destroyer 
SChool." 

"WeB," continued the feminine 
voice, "maybe you could tell me 
where I could get an eye exami-
nation?l! 

The y~ lady woaa refened to 
the st,ation bospital. 

• 

( 
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You (an Learn From This 
~ 

TD Gunner's Experience 
Fighting Nazis In Africa 

By Pvi. Fred wnberger, Co. "B", ·'76th 'I'D Bo. 
(.~s Told to L'- L R. Barnhill) 

EDlTOR'SNOTE: Private umberger, 24, of West Plains, Mo., re
eved bia final training in Camp Hood's Unit Training Center be
fore going overseas to fight in Africa. He receihl'd his basic training 
a& Camp Bowie. Before joining the Tank Destroyers he was in the 
155t.h Infantry; 31st Division. Private umberger is convalescing at 
McCloskey Hospital from injuries received in action at Bizerte. He 
bas been awarded The PurpJe Heart_ 

Col. James P. Barney, Jr., fighting commander of the 776th 

T auk Destrover Battalion, climbed into the gunner's position of 
an M-1O poised in defilade behind the ring of hills encircling 
Makn.assy, a small central Tunisian town. Fifty yards to the 
front, his eyes glued to field glasses, an artillery officer shouted 
back shot sensings. The colonel shifted range and deflection 

settings and let fly with the destroyer's sharp-speaking three~ 
incher. The projectile whistled across the valley to explode into 
the tail of a fleeing German col- A---------------
WDJl. A flight of yu.;tangs join- position .. They were run dO\1;'11 by 
ed in the fight and zoomed over the advancing Anierican ta·nk:; 
the colwnn with all the\!" guns before they could escape. 
pouring a. fiery stream of lead The .. TD's· t.hen shifted their gun 
among the fleeing Nazis. onte . another position, dug in on a 

A hceek after tbe action showed hillside so skillfully that only a 
35 German vehicles knocked out portion of the barrel \1;1:tS visible. 
and many Nazis dead and injured .. , After.· three ro. unds, the Ge. rmall 

That was Private Fred U)llber- crew came running from the posi
ger's introduc:tian to warfare fol- ,tion to surrender. 
lowing extensive training wit.n German artillery shells bursting 
half-tracks mounting 'i5-mm guns near the destroyer forced it to 
in Louisiana maneuvers and at move to an alternate position some 
camp Bowie and camp Hood, 300 yards to the right. Three 
Texas. :u -.s the first time any ta.nlts were observed adVlal1cing to
member of the crew bad witnessed ward the destroyer as it pulled 
indirect fire from a destroyer.. into its new position. Lanbergcr 

In Last Phase fired five shots,_ two of them armOr 
The battle for TUnisia. was en- piercing. One tank was set afire 

tering its last phase as Allied a.nd the other two ducked back 

TDS HAS MlUTARY UBRARY In the lihraryin Tank Destroyer Schbol' Headquarters. books 
are selected on the basis of reviews in service magazines. Story below. 

Hood Soldier Given 
Praise For Conduct 

forces closed a~tic pincers into the foothills. Pvt. MelvisBrown, 761st Tank of your, men does not cease at the 
on Gennans retreating northward By this time the Anierican Bll., Training Bl'igade, has re- training centers but f6110ws 

TDS Library 
Helps Ready 
Men To Fight 

along the Tunisian coast. The ~{- tanks bad disappeared into a ceived the commendations of his through hiS life even though he i.& 'Yith the underlying thought of 
10's were hustled aboard huge smoke screen laid down to covzr commandhlg officer,Major Paul on: leave he still remembers that prepa,ring men for combat, tile 
British trailers and rushed over- t.heir advance and the tank de- L. Bates, and the cOlIUIllJ.nding there ·is a duty to humanity and number of books in the Tank De
land more tb:ul 200 miles north ~:roe;:ers were ordered to Withhold officer of the Fifth Tank Group does. not let even a few hours stroyer School library have been 
to the Mateur area where General o.u ~ fire. Two more German as well as a letter of praise for more time for pleasure interfere 
Von Arnim's men were trying to shells burst near Lanbel'ger's ma- his conduct from Jake W. Ault, with the trainlng that YOUr eom- augumented greatly dlll'ing the 
break thrOUgh Allied lines to re- chine but it was withdrawn down adjutant of a Veterans of Foreign mand has given him. The writer months of its existence by the 
]jeve the pressure on Rommel, the side of the hill before damage Wurs post in Schoolfield, Ya., for is of the U. S. Marines In World addition of hundreds of titles. 
scampering north from the ),Iar- was sustained. The men remained unusual service he rendered atth~ Wax I, and aPPl'eciates service re- While· the usual library caters 
eth line. in that position throughout the scene of an accident recently gardless of cnlor, nace or creed. M to the less serious side ~f 'h~ 

Private Lonberger's destroyer night" awaiting orders. while on furlough. nature, this library stresses ~ 
was drawn into a position in read- Join 39th'lnfantry W . te Ad' ta· t Ault "I h WAC S· d ro JU n : ave ... erve· reviewed in military journals. and 

,iness in a small grove under int.er- The next day the unit moved .directed to write you.relating set ted b the 
mittent German artilleMT fire J'ust north again, this time under its ec y. m as volumes DlOIS& 

•• an· incident w~ch occurred 001 TN. 
south of Mateur .. The Germans own power; and in the first week the highways in North Carolina on WO atlOlls currently significant from the 
were ranging their guns up and of Muy joined the 39th Infantry the. night of Sept. 1. standpoint of the war. 

down a road that passed near the south of Bizerte, where the dough- "On this night there was Wl a.u~ Priva.te Blia Kohler, 'of the LOcated in the TDS Headquar-
destroyers' pOSition. As assigned boys were doing a cleanup Job. tomobile accident an the 'Yance- ters Building, this is the only 

La be eh ked .... ~ The dnstroyers moved in su~ WAC Detachment stationed here, library ·on· the post to keep ......... ~ gunner, n rger ec ~u; - ... ville highway, and there was a can boaSt of having seen service ...... 
•• .,n's sigh'" bore, and firing port of the infantry· as it mopped . copies .of ......... ..;~es. 
b- .." man impri.soned inside a closed . W ld W n' . . f ....... ~ 

In or ar m arnues 0 Also·, newspa........ fr·~ 18 1 ........ meehanism while other members up scattered pockets of resistance. car. ThIS' ac-cident was disoovered .. ~.. v... __ 
two nations, the Dominion of . 

of the crew stowed aboard the de- The roads were filled with Ger- by·~ young lady w"-o n",<--". the citie.:;;in the United States come 
- ru ....... 6~y Canada and the United states. A . 

troyer's usual a.llotment of 90 mans and Italians moving toward in daily to enable the soldiers to 
. first motorist that came along native of New York City, Private read their hometown news. 

rounds of .ammunition-most of the reurof the American lines ~o to assist in freeing the man. Kohler, as a child; went to Can- co. 

it high explosive. give themselves up. The destroyers "This motorist was one Melvis ada with her father who was 
The destroyer commander :re- adll-anced behind their own recon- Brown, a soldier of your com·. associated with all international 

ceived a shmpnel wound from li na1ssance units, some two or three mand. who displayed untisual. advertising agency. 
bmsting artillery shell and was miles behind the loot soldiers. She joined the Women's Divi-
removed to the rear area just a. Then it hapPened. Three 47 sion of the ROyal Canadian Air 
few minutes before the Ol'der1.o m.m. shells hit the destroyer al- Force in Montreal and served with 
move out was received. The de- mmt simultaneously, at least liiOl~ that organization for nine m.onths. 
siroyer moved slowly out over the 
open ground to its assigned firin6 
pCl6ition half a mile dislnntto 

seemed to the crew. The men 
tumbled to the ground, double 
quick. Lanberger discovered he 

avoid raising a dust cloud that was jD,jured. A shell fragment, or 

would give away its position. The splinter from . the destroyer, ili! 
driver avoided the road that was doesn't know whicl}, had pierced 
being pounded by the Germnns. his leg at the ankle. Other mem-

It was 3 p. m. and visibilit.y was bel'S of the crew, he learned later. 
UDlimited (U; the destroyer hove to were not injured. but the vehicle 
in its hull-down position overlook- was knocked out. 
ing Mateur.. Lanberger was given first aid 

Having retained her Anierican 
.citizenship during her resi!lence 
in Canada, she had no difficulty 
transferring to the Army of the 
United States which she did -in 
New York City in May of this 
year, 

She took her basic training at 
Fort Devens, Mass., and after sev
eral weeks. at Fort Oglethorpe she 
was assigned to Camp Hood. She 
has been approved, and eXpect~ 
to leave soon, for Officer Candi
date School. 

672nd Exec. Officer 
PromotedTQ Major 

Wins Plaque 
~'or Mess Hall 

The 131st RTC· Bn. pushed.for-. 
ward this week to win the best 
battalion mess hall plaques beat
ing out the 139th by one tenth 
of one per cent, while Co. C, 
144th. RTC Bn. won best. com"; 
pany mess in the 6th Regt., ·and 
Co. A. 143th RTC Bn., took the' 
honors in the 7th. 

The WAC Detachment, North 
Camp, again scored as the best 
TPCompany Mess, with the two 
Hq.; fCo., RTC mes= halls taking 
seCond and third places. 
. 'l':he Headquarters RTC Officers 
Mess scored 99. to lead the Of-
ficers mess halls. 

These standings are for· the 
week of Oct. 11-16 in this regu-

Lanberger and his assistant treatment and removed to the first 
gunner dismoUnted and crawled of three field hospitals. He was 
forward to the hill crest &hielding flown to Oran and then movecl 
their destroyer from enemy view. to ca&bIanca by train before tak
An officer pointed out the three ing ship to this country. OIl1Y 

targets assigned to their vehicle. now is he able to sustain his 
The. driver checked his engines to weight on the ankle. Doctors at 
make sure he oould move out in a McCloskey hospital in Temple say 
hurry. The assistant gunner man- he may. have a little stiffness ill 

Major Robei·t E. Reilly, execu- lar v.-eekly competition. 

ned the 50 caliber .machine gun the ankle, but that otherwise he 
against. a possible air attack. will be all right. training when he entered the au-

Here, as. in the previous actio!l, One fatality and several injuries tomobile through 18 small hole in 

tive officer oithe 672nd Battal
ion, 23rd Group, was promoted to 
his new rank of Major from Cap--
tain, October 6. . 

He has been identified with the 

Ration Book No. Four 
Reodr For Military 
Personnel Eligble . 

the M-I0~s were to be used as to men in Private Lanberger's unit the windsllieldand brought out a 
supplementary artillery. The SpC- were caused by failures to follow man much larger than himself 
cific task was to kn<>ck out thre; orders. Several men received minor through the same hole in th~ 
German 88-mm butterieS located injuries from bomb· fragments windshield, and then took the in
'?Y reconnaissaIice units. The gen- when they were caught wandering jured man to the Memorial Hos
eraJ assignment was to join in about in the bivotlUC area near pital in Danville,Va., while he 
the softening-up process of the Maknassy during a high~level '\\'Us in a state of .unconsciousness. 
German positions in preparation bombing attack. Soldiers who ri!- The most noticeable part of the 
fO!' an American tank a.ssault. m~ined in their foxholes escaped performance. was when the nex! 

Tank .Destroyers as" a former mem-
ber of the 605th Battalion~ Prior Military personnel eligible to re-

Private Lemberger brought his injury. However, during a latC'r morning the wrecking crew went 
gun to bea.ron the first target, an action one soldier was smothered to the scene of t.he accident to 
88-mm. gun conl,ealed in an to denih in a fox hole that he had salvage the car this soldier was 
Arab's straw shack. The four;.h dug too de..... Concussion· of an ta d' d to 

~.... s n mg gnar . . prevent anyone 
round s<-t the shack afire. A gun artillery shell caused the sides from stelling anything from the 

to his aSSignment to the Tank De
seroyers, Major Reilly, was a 
member of the Infantry at Fort 
Custer, Michigan. 

New WO Assigned 
w. 0_ John D. Fa\\'ver forme! 

personnel officer of the ITC in 
North Camp. was assigned Oct. 
13, to the 672nd Battalion, 23rd 
Group as personnel officer. 

position in an olive grove was next to cave in upon him, The body car. 
brought under tire. The se<'ond was not found until a checkup 
Fllot f)us}H·d four men from the next morning, 

Mr. Fowver was Sgt. Major for 
the 4th T~ D; Group until his 

"I am sure that you will appre- appointment as Warrant Officer 
knowing that the trainin2 Man:h 27. 

ceive them, will be issued Ration 
Boo~ number four at Ule Office 
of transportation Advisory Com
mit~ at Post Hq. Building, Oct. 
21, 22, and 23. 

This is·· for soldiers only .
theit' families will obtain the books 
at sj::hoolhouse nearest their resi
dence. Book Three must be pre
sented at the time of request for 
book four. 

Tc be eligible, soldiers must be 
married and their family in resi
dence close enough for the sol

,dieF· to go home during the week 
as well as weekends, 
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. Electro-Magnet Operates 
Unusual RTC T errrain Plot 

C.nip Hood Signal Corps Pho:o 

Variety Is Keynote 
In RTC Battalion 

An Army training batt;aliou 'IS the tril.mee.s of ilia 130th ltM 

bound to draw into its !'anks,- men t.o: haH tales of 6Teat Akan JIigb
with a. divel'sity ol talents aad wi; from Prt.. ~ 'G4eNl of 
Ullust:al hobbies, but a poll of t,he 
13Qth TD Bn; at the Replacement 
Training Center, ulla,uthedsome 
rare specimens oC .the unortho,
dox. 

Por' one thing the batta:Iion can 

Union, Iowa. Private Glend we.i5 
Ii. mechanic in one or ~he bog &00 
mosquito-fighting crew. wh.icll 
pushed the higttway tlU-ougtl 
f!'Om Canada to Alaskia in recOi'd 

claim two genuine radio expei·t;. time, 
Pvt. W. C. -Pilon of Worce:ster, Pvt. LOuis (;hri6wpftel', Jr .. 

:Mass.. helped build a radiosta- (L fO"mer student at Gary, Indi
tion -for the .Air Corps right nex: ana, can aJ.so spin some talel 
to the Arctk CirCle. ,He spent- about the ulOnths last summer 

when he served as official. int.er-three months in the far llorth as 
-a. eivilianemployee of theSig-
nal COl<,JIi and reinembers 50-be· 
low temperatures and mile-3-
minut.e gales as the COUllllon 

thing. Whell. t.he weRth"r got 
really bad he played checkel's with 
the ,Eskimos. 

IS A "Short SMl~t''' 

preter for the Yugoslavian ambas
sador to Spain when that -offici;l! 
was tour-ing the U, S. Chr'istopher 
Is a member of several Serbian 
societies in this country &nd 
speak.'! Serbian fluently_ The late 
ambassador COUldn't speak a word 
of Engli.-ih. 

. hi For a messenger the battalion Private Pilon had '3. Similar 30 - -, . 
in Ne,V!oundland_ became a mem-- might use a former professloll,tl 
ber of the "Short Snort,ei's Club" motOl"l'YCI~'r&Cer from Canton, N. 

\:,1 ew Cia' sses Y., Pvi. ~s(anley COl'DeU: Cerneil--'~ when he crossed an ocean in all. • 
airpl&lle, and survived the -craek- has raced for six years and holds 

A P I the Canadian half~mile re(>-o~ re 0 P-u a -r' - up ,of a Doug~as C-47 tl'anspOl·c. 
Cadremenof the 13Sth RTC Bn. have completed a 26' by 36" Another 130th member ran _ a Two unusual pl'ize-winners UP 

- . I who h T ' ., h f f I in the lUllks ot: the Bn. Pvt: Oral terrain pot lC _ uhnzes an mnovahon m t e orm 0 an e eC-sort of a radio party line !Jetwepn ' 
va-magnet for demons~rating tactical problems. One of the ut'wer classes which Montana. &Ild Chile. in South MeSl)aclin of Moline, nt" has a 

.. . tl ~ f t· - t TDS gol.i cup he won in the state Built under direction of Lt. H, J. Jackson, Co. 8. the plot IS recen Y ~5an une IOnmg a, America. Pvt, Eu.geneB. Bunker <e _ 
, , - - mabIe championship. Pvt. Albert unusual in its sharpness of details as well as in the use of remoy is becoming wid~ly populae wLh of Gr-eM Fall.>, Ont.. has been (), 

, Re'- H .. Witte, in civili&n life 6 fQf,'-~ble yellow-tape· which denotes the grid lines of the area. students, It i.<;, the Gun Mechanics member of the Radio ""y 
" ~ man foc -a - daiey concern. OllCe R ed and white tape indicates the 5th RTC Regimental area, nl'" Arn~"el'O CouFe for whi".ll, League since 1935 and was chie. 

- ~ au "'"" " - won a mille-selling contest. 
while black and white tape borde, rs off the surrounding countr,Y engineer at Station KGCX in Sid-

'- ouly enlis[.e<i men who have com- ,ney, Mont., when he was inducted. 
which is otf limil:.s as it is not ~ , ,Knows Explosions 

pleted the weapons cou I se are As a radio engineer he built,~ -~'4.' -part of the reservation. H-I~ Th G d EXpIOliions cue nothing new to 
vtU ree - ro es eligible. complete police radio system,dis- Pv;s. William F. Miller of Kittan-

Bold signs describing the mar~ In One Day To Enobfe' The Olen are l!\lined S.Q that mantled &nd reinstalled a 1,000- riirlg,Pa., and Woodrow W. I.e,,", 
ginal data. help to dearly present Transfer To Gunnery when t.hey return to thek bat.ta- wattnidio bl'oadcasting station, of smoot, W, &, Miller' work-
problems, whUe vari-colored ta.pes lions they will be fully eXJ)eriencej &nd openated eme,rgency equiIo- ed in a TNT plant dnd one of 
~ ust'dto indica[.e the effective Opl. George W. Blue and in the -weapons of a TD Oompany, ment for. the U. S .. Forest ,Serv- Pl'ttvlite Leowi.<;· former occupa-

.$amuel M, Provine, held three able to maintain t.hese w~apoIlS. t.o ice, but got the biggest kick O'it tions. was that of, powder maker. 
r&1lge6 of the model W6l.p0n8 , bo - h 

grades in one day. keep them firing under any sort of putting his neigh rs on r e 't,he 'latter is also a.n experience,! 
wbich are constructed of wood, Th 1 4 ,...··d R . to' Chl'le-ey, were - ~ I'.:men. -~- of battle conditions. The classe~ air, taxidermist, f&i'mer and 8:iwmill 

The plot has been colored with duced to PI'ivates .a.nd pl'Omotect di9as.semble. repair, _and assemble Montana is a copper state, and operator. 
n.rious tints, and when viewed to Corporals on the same order. the weapons in this battle training a lot of Moritanans Work ill Before the draft when, Pvt. Ed-

Th' tl Dnt. Chile's co per mines down in WQU~ the wrong end ()f bino- 15 was necessary so lat thl',V ~o prevent malfunctions ~ a p wil\ A, Brown of Philadelphia., 
could be transferred to' Harlingen I breakage. South Alnerica. _ For two years waSn·t leading an orchestra 01' 

culan;, looks amazingly like tile AA'" FleD'hle Gunnery ~,ollOOI' a' Pn'''ate Bunker -'l'llta'lned wee' k- 1 h .. 
n& ""- '" The students spend six days in' U"", playingsemi-prG ba.sebal, e use .. 

actual oecrain, Harlingen, Texas. Ordnance. with three days on de.- ,yshortwave contact with Pot:r:~- to manufacture artificial teeth. 
• The electro-magnet. mounted- on l'llos in Chile 0 hi's own set 

stroyer wea.pons and three day:; v 'n , Another 130th private. Harley a lo-foot pole, w>U oonceived by 
L;. Kingsley Boyd oi Co. D. This 
device ha.st;wo _ cJamllS which are 
attached to the terminal posts Oil 
.. jeep battery, and enables the 
inl;tructcr to move the models of 
tank destroyers, half-tmcks and 
tanks about into different pos!. 
tioIlS for demonstration purposes. 
Ea,::-h model vehicle has a thumb 
tac-k in it to provide electric::!l 
~tact ~'ith the m;l.gDet. 

TDS Lt, Promoted while residents of the Great Falls on security woo pons. Instmct.ionFruit, usea to breed and tnua 
i.<; indiltidual, with gl'OUPS of from area chatted with relatives and fighting and watchdogs tat hill-. 

Second l,Jeutenant lloyd H. 10 to 40 men making up a cla.ss. friends down in Chile. kennels in Boise, Idaho. At- the' 
Lofquist, pel'sonnel cOIlSultant a- During the lO-minute breaks other end of the animal hobbY 
the Tank Destroyer School, was 
pt'omoted to the rank of 1st Lieu
tenant recently. Born in Mill11ea
l;Qlis, Minn .. Lt. Lofquist had beeu 
employed l>y the University of 
Minnesota in 1941. as test reaearctl 
psychologist. prior to his induc
tion at Fort Snelling, Minuesot3.. 

Classes In German 
'At 1~2nd St, library 

Classes in German speaking and 
r'eaqing wili be started tonight in 
the 162nd st. -Library .. Those in-

ter bclween 7 and 8 p. m. 
Instruction will be based 

specially prepa.red texts 
on 

ani 

scale Is Pvt. Joh~ ,P. Teitz, of Cop
lay, Pa. Tietz ;.t.aised and bred 
canaries. ,; 

A lot, of the 130th Bn. trainees 
said traveling was their hobby, 
and one who hit most of the 48 
sta~is Pvt. Lloyd J. S_ of 
Montpelier, Idaho. 

Two Former Musicians In TDS 
Find Careers Were Similar 

Tak.,> t'lm men, add SOUle edilca- & fling as thea tel' ol-ganist, were 

&ion. a great deal of music. "uti the fractions to m':l.ke up all tnat 
y.)IJ. have the ingredients of a pair 
of 30ldiers in the Communications 
Depanment at the TD School, 
whOiJ.e careers bore a musical par
ailel, which, no doubt explains 
why theJ have come together' ill 
their P"e;sent work in the Army. 

Corporal Ray Harris was raise>:i 
lnBa~)le Creek. Mich. :Betwe-~n 

high school and his attendance at 
Madhiga.!1 State University. he 
went to an organist school [or Olle 
y.ear. 

,H Sta:e hi.<; con',entional !)wl-

is CI;l. Ray Ranis, Ray compares-

n<?ttlS very oft.en with Pvt. Albert 

4~bert, in the adjoining class
room at~ Communications, They 
~\'e much in common, 
courses having run SO stril.llgely 
parallel! ! A summary of the 'week's news pre pared by 'Panther Editors) 

Lambert hails from Denver. His Secretary t){ St.&t.e Hull &nd Press called "presumably to ex- Wi.~toAcChurchiU refused to aft-
musical career was professional1y. BritisbForeign Minis~r Anthony plore &ventics of escape from the swer:the angry o~ment and que&
launched there when the famous Eden an-ived in, Moscow for the consequences of total, defwt.;' tioris of members about the grant
Hell"ySanli'ey conducted a. juni- 101lg-&llticipated tripower cOllfer·- Gen. Mihailovic's Yugoslav gue1- ing or "co-belligerent status" to 

or band contest on the Orpheum ence. An Associated Press dis- rillas becam,e active ,*ain, battling the ltalia.IlS, He also declined 14 
CirCuit; and Lambert's junior high patch fl'OmWashington pI'edict-ed with Marshall Rommel's forces on discuss the' remarks about Brit-

!less administration course was sch~l aggregation won the con- that the COllference would COIl- lllree fronts. Rommel, to counter- &in's war effort by the five tour
lIlOC.,> than balancedl>y his own test and landed a conlkact on tile cern itself with the sort of Euro,)e a.ct this threat, ""'J.S forced to open ing U. S. SenB.tors. 
Jlye-C'.Lt~ing campus dance band, "Orpheum time:' HeJcrowded in that ~ to ~ sh'aped oncevict.ory a .fierce aerial campaign against Speaking in Dallas, VioePresl-
whtrh :It one time or another. one yEi&r at Denver' University i;; won, .-illages held by l\Iih&ilovie. dent Henry A. Wallace was gr~ 
..,""i either the sah--e ()r scourge while pursuing his mUsic, Aside The British and Amerio..lIl troops In the south PacigiC Allied ail'- ed by a cheering Qudience, a.ccord
ill :h", undergraduates. On lea',- from ·singing, he too w'as a pianist definitely won the battle of Vol, men bkLsted at least 104 Jap ing to a rep()rt by the Dallas News. 
wg Scale he organized a. band in and arranger in night clubs and turno River when t·he Nazis fell planes out: of the skies and ort the The Vice President said, "Full 
BaH~e Crt'ek.. and toured the on St.ltiOU KOS. Dem'er', -which back t.o new mouutain positions, gl'ound ina series of fas[paced employment may help solve the 
couu'r:: leading, phyiqg the brought him great local popula.r- This coincided with new gains by raids. In a repeat. rai~ on Rabaul, whole postwar world picture and 
piano, ",n·1 dOing hl., own arrang· ity. He conducted a 1S minute Montgomery's 8Lh on the centra.! the Allies ,destroyed II.bout 60 mOl'e Ill'event future wars." 
lng. .Hnngin;; musk for an en- morning radio: progl'am .with a and Adriatic sedors. planes l1.nd inflicted new shipping According to &n Associat.e, Press 
tire band ranks in loility next to girl singer, Meanwhile Lherewas no lempin damages. report a grim &nd gr>aphic accoun; 
OOlllp.)..>ing, f« ~he a.rranger or· After nis inducUon" Lambert the bomber pounding of Germany New Russian Offensives of the war since Pearl H&rbor WM 

cile6to"es for evt"fY instrument, trained at Fort Sill" where he al:;o proper-the RAP cOlit~Dlied t.o The Russian army started tw:) presented to H()use members: in &Il 

• ...nd mt;.~t hil.'·e an ear .>harply at- played in Don Orlando's B.\I1d, pulVerize Hano\'er >and onier Get'- new offensives rolling weSt of the off.t,he-r·ecord talk by topranking 
tuned :.) 901<:11. and then found himself assigned man industria.l centfers. 1 Dnieper _River, to cliilch _ U.s hold military leaders. 

Ha.rns 'NOlJ,n!i U!) illS tour ~n to -the TD School, next to _ Ray To Smash Germa*y on both banks of the river and to The gist of the talks: The vallie 
Detr·:>ir. and di~()I';ed his OOn,j Harris. When they L8ik' shop, the Speaking from LondJll, Field threaten the disintegration- of the of Russhn bases in Siberia wouid 
to 'Jec:>me chief ~(t-~nger for sey· octaves and pizzacato.s go on a Marshal Jan Chri.<;tan Smuts, Pr~· entire German front, be nullified by the nearness of 
era! Illg~~ cLuUs in the Motor Wild, raml_l<:we a.nd you ne'-er know mier of South Africa dec-lared that 011 &11 fronts Ameriw.narmy large Jail concentrations of troop.. ... 
CIty. Tll~n he joine<:i Gray Gor- what will ,ellU!rge. It can be a;ny- the gl\lndscale Allied assault on and navy planes -are besting the: TIie Germans no longer ACcept 

jon's Band in Chicago br another thing from Back to Beethoven, LO Hitler'scelltral fortIes.> of E\lrope enemy by a score of better than batll~ with our fighter planes' if 
CiI),~lon-wiJe iour tl1tH inC'lude1 a juke ~x;, [I'om the "'Nut-crack- will be launched next yl'ar. four 't() one, an offiCial report they can escape. The Jap man
ID06t ')( ttle cities in Texas. A I er Suite:' t~ "Sweet Rosie Seemingly preparing for the sta.ted. This does not inc]utle tile power problem has not yet becODlI! 
-"II)U with Leonard Keller'S, 0'1. :radv:' It's ali one to Har,ri, worst, Hitler held. his seconG thousand, S of planes only ci,lIiMged '\3:8 serious as ours, and they are 
&n.i. l lot of ndio e!<perience, j aitd ~mberl. ("HQW arti.~t.'\ tHt.;i !;,,'and strategy conference in tW\) or the "l~robable losst's." , bujJiHng- planes faster than we de-
p(ol,"'Lg :,)[ !].I)t..-d mu,tc,\l :<oloi"t-s' fello,w soldi··rs. '4'eeks.. [01' what tile Associated , In Parliament Prime Minisler. stro), them . 
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Take It Easy 'With WaltzTime 
An M-IO, Even If,It's To Jive In . 

. . . Bo-n·d Concert 
32--Ton Iron Monster pf~ K~~ethW. Santee 

Pe.nin~nt hinis on vebide care huwy Dl\ld. or up a.n a.b.rupt hiU. Mem~6 of the l06th Cavalry 
for tunk destroyer (lriYel'S wh::l Some greengua.rds do \he same Band were faced with a l'rert,y 
feel Uleii' primary mission is to see tbing bj' slowing the engine ~ full schedule, but true to their 
how much punishment the 32-ton in order to ~Iow the destroyer entertainment prinCiples, eame 
de5troye~scan take, apP€ar lU spero. When the engine rpm's 
the August .is.."Ue of Army Motors, drop, ihe engine can·t develop tllrough in great style. on the 

published by the pre\"cnth'e main-
1e~e unit., Tank·Alltomot-ive 
Ce.nter, Detroit, Mich. 

Editors were aimillg" thei" 
8pirited maint-enan<:e lesS<ln pl'i

marily at (l.,nk drive'·s. but eYery

enOUl;h wrql1e ttwisting force) to lSth.ot th~ month, they pn:-
l;eep . tlle yehiclemoving. 
engine los~ speed rapidJy. 

The sented >a combination concert. ;)of 

You band and orchestra.mlLSic, plus 
ean almost hear each cylinder fir- the u.~ual a.!t.er-i:oncert jam ;;e,;
ing individually. During this time 
the engirie is knocking it;;elf sion. 

The concert part ~ tJle pro-thing they say holds t.rue for -apart. ,.he pistons \'ibrat-e in the 
t.ank destroyer drivers. cylindel'",po"'er . is applied in gram '\\'as illt-!-'r~d with sev-

.' 
The article, translated into TD i jerk.~, the vehicle shivers, sJ:1.'l.kes ;eral well-known march selections • 1 

term:;, says: land g;>-'>p5. Pleni,y ,of part.'!i are useda.sencor~to ever-popular 
'"It's p'eat for a man's ego. It I being. ruined. while all this i::. ~o- numbers such as: NMexica,Jj 

makes him feel il1f~;l1iolc. Si.t. binl ! i~)6 on. ~ 
. bep.lnd the controls of " 32-k>1l I \\'ak~ The RPM's ". Rose", v.'hich was played ,in a new 

. A ODd rl~ II 1 arrangement and found CpJ. Clar-tank de.str0Y<er and he's ~ure to I .' . g ..... 1\·el' never a ows t leo 
"' d to 1 enee Benz as oacco'rdian solOist; feel powerfuL 'Yah! not~1ing caa \' ~ern:ln or ~e""'d"Oye~ spee '.' sow 

stop·me.' Jam it.in ge~L 'Push up tne.engme rpms. He slllfts~.o "Minuette in G", rliHicult as a 
that. a~'celerator down io the floor. I a Imn:r gear as soon 'as the tank band selection. but well-rendered; 
Drop out the clutch~ Feel the r deSi:Tc.yer slows up or if he ~'.1nts· "Sheperds Dance" .was likewise 

lurch as the tl"acks b.ite. Gh'e it I w re,duce the tank destroyer's w~~-played ~d receIVed.. . . 
hell. Pick out the roughest, rough- '}:eed.' . Feature .event Qf the evenmg 
est obstaclell. Ram right into or I Proper met.hod of climbing hills was the redition of several ;;elec~ 
O\'er them. ',Nothing 0.l.n hurt and cautions against. overspeeding Lions which were arranged by 
this vehicle-it's a t.ank dest'·oyer.' are also .outlined in the article. Sgt. Leon Skubish, induding an 

This Is Unheard Of; It Slwuldn't 
Happen ToA Dogface!lsn't There 
An Army Regulation'f To Stop If! ., 

"Yes. it·s a tank destroyer .. --\rtd It en~ with the following words original number'''Written and ar-
because it is, it's sUbJ·ec.t to more of wisdom: ranged by him entitled "Maren 

By Pf(.~ Thomas A.. DuDdonfor three years, with nine <ilffer

First Sergeant Marcucci, HQ's. em outfits. six 01 them Tank' De-

" h Co., 670tl1 Bn., took a last min-
m~trea!ment than any vehicle. ,n "A tank destroyer is big, all of the Gr'eDllliIlS. Two ot·er 
the army. It's mistreated because l'ight-and it weighs plent,y,~d numbers that' were arranged by ute look at his watch, Saturday, 
lots of mpn don't realize fhat a I you C<in kIlock over s: house wit.hSgt. Slcubish, and well-presented grabbt.>d his helmet liner and 
destroyer is made up of the same it. Just remember, though, that by the b6.ndwere "Day-dreams" dJa.shed out into the Chill. pre
'type of gears, pistons, and bush- it needslo\ing care and 16ts 9f it." and "La Compansita.... dav.'ll. He. inhaled a great lung 
ings as th<l6e in other vehicles; , 'After singing "The Ramparts full of air, raised his wbistle In 

and need the a.-tme care. 1 660th Battalion Gives We Watleh," Sgt. Beck. was .prepa.rat.ion for his usua.t dream 
, "Fr~ thetough~t proving I American Defense Award swamped 'for encores so he re- shattering blast, when his hand 
ground In the world come reports plied with -Old Shanty Town", poised in mid-nil, h~ eyes bulged 
that our _-\merican vehicles are:lS Good Conduct Medals ",Just For you

Y 

and NJbsephine". and .his· jaw feU agape. The phe-
good as anything our enemy hM The 66(}th Bn. "CTC, recently After tt»s, toe group immediately nomenon that met bis eyes left 
or better. In Libya. t.hey proved ru.ld its second reservatiOn cere- SWWlg lnto-severai jam numbers him speechless with disbelief. 
that they could stand up under mony within as many months. and ~e 'orch', led by Sgt. K~ie The entire company had fallen 
the worst conditiOns nature could Those awar~ed the .American gave out with several sweet and out fOr reveille, without benefit 

st.royer units, and I haye' neveI" 
see:ii!:~ like it. It·s not 
G.I., WI; not S.O.P .. 1t·s not SUjl

posed to happen! Either we"'e gOI. 

an i~ fOI' Ripley, OC ~. collective 
sec.tion eight. . In the. future,men; 
you WiHwait until I give t·he (:115-

tom8l'Y signal, before fulling out. 
in the morning," 

.. ~ wa.s a tremoc and a riote· 
01; . embarrassment jn his "oice, as 
he added, "n does not look_ weil 
for .1l1e ftRt sergea.nt 00 be the 
last man ovt for J1Weille." 

1 
provide. But even the best- mater- Defense Service Med&l and .the hot tunes. 
iaJ.s and engineering can't stand Good Conduct Meda.l were:!(- ThIs concert WIa.S pl"esented at 

of signal or invitaUon. Fat-hw Of A Boy 
. Wllen '.he ov~helmed t.opkick 

u~ under the murderous treatment Sgt;· Albert J. Ryan, 'S-Sift. I. M. the 17!ftd. Street Rec. Hall. had recover~aufficiently to give SH« ~an~ .lOOn . A. Camp
the company 'at' ease: and ven~ anella 01 :Beeon. Co .. 663rtl.Bat
turean inquiry, he. was inf.orined. ~ '0'1'0 was • wocried ma.n 
that a whistle had been heard, foi- 1ibIs week wben be bec&me. the 
lowed by & crY of, "Headquarters, ~. at an 8 1-4 pound baby 

of a careless tank dest.royer Agee; of Headquarters Company; 
drtver." s-Sgt.; Floyd S. M06tekand, Cpt 

IdliOC Hurts 1'hem Charles H. Eul of Reeonnaissance 
~e article goes on to point out cOmpany; Sgt .. Roy E. caver, and 

tha, dieSel engines -are damaged Sgt. Lloyd R. Miller ot "A- Com
. by low idling speeds. pany; Pvt. Frank DesUYey of Co. 

- "If you have to idle them, set "B;" T-4 Nelson L. McOoun. Co. 
the hand throttles to idle both "C" and .T-4 DaIiel C. Dewberry 
engines over- 600 rpm. of the Medical Detachment. 

"And while we're on the su~ Those recehing only the .Good 
jed of engine speeds another way Conduct Meda.l were: S-Sgt. 

to finish off Q good engine is. to Cha.rles H. Riegel, Cpl. Ricbant T. 
'lug' it. Lugging a tank destroy- Hoffman e.nd T-5 Froctuso P. 
er means to continue drh'ing it in Nudo; HeadquarterS Co. and Opl. 
&. high gear af1er the speed of John Amaya of Co. C. 
the engine has slowed down. This T-5 Louis E. Burns of Head
generaJly happeIlS when you're Quarters Co. and Pvt. William J. 
driving in a high gear over smooth Oswald of Co. "C" received the 

t ... ,·rain and SUddenly go into American Defense Service :Medal. 

Extra Rooms Available 
In Waco ForKood Men 

OolOred sokiien ftliSklg Waco -fall. out." . A dfffide'tt voice m 1xV- 'PIle Serg~t is afraid ;.ha, 

ban bees1. missing ,~y. ol tbe the rear MIlks, offered the opi.o ·tbe ~ will be drafie<i bt:
faclities whidl &ret' av&Dable for nlont.bat, "it was probably them fan 11& @il get home t-o see it. 

A recent 
Gnn~'ncement gremlins," whkh were respon- 1llch:l~ the births ue<!ited 

them. -....vv.u. Ie m Ute Oct.Jue of the !'Ianther sib . . . 
:fJ!om the dtrector ol the CoJore<J When the incredible perfonn- toO membem the 653rd .. ~hould 
USO in Waco s1latedthat they are ance WaB repeated on Monday. really beLp ly lIBSigned t.o the 

equipped W careror a.t le6st 15(1 Sgt. Marcucci t.hought the matter· stork eooscious 6&3rd. 
more soldiers than h,8'ye been" uSi~ no longe!' humorous. He snorted, 
USO services during recent week- .muttered soinething into his must
ends. a.che and bellowed, "I. don't care 

The Waco USO is prepare<i to whether we have eaily birds with 
arrange for .sleeping quarters, worms, Or gremlins _ with whistles 
having a large list of reasonably in the belfry. this business has got 
priced, clean rooms. to stop. I have been in this Army 

DEY (:jIM~E 
O~ SAME FOR 
ME t4fAOAc?HE. 

New ..Executive Officer 
Lt. Col. George T. Gunston. aD 

officer . at wide .Artillery fliper
ience~t . week joined !-he stan 
of the 19th Tank Destroyer Group. 
"UTe: as Executive Offieer. 

r-Ma ___ Ie __ Ca __ I_I __ ~by Milton Caniff, creator of terry aneth Pirates~_\ There's A War On Don't leA 'No Show' 
.I CAN'T' 60 lIWNNIN' 

AAOUMD WITH 11Ie 
eENERAl~ I)R~SEP 

ul:::e TJ.N; •••• 

THE M.P. ~ WoULD 
CHA~E ME (PURELY 
IN L.INE OF DlI"N, 
·OF COUJ~5E).IF I 

WOIitE T~15 •• _. 
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With PFC Keith Quick 

P'It. Sam Miller, of the' Station Hospital's Medical Detachmen.t 
wno has deli~ered several sound ideas of diHerententerprises 
.which could· have been put to use toward the betterment of Ca~p 
Hood's athletic setup, comes through with another good punch. 
This time Pvt. Miller's cerebrum gives out with the idea thatCllmp 
Hood should stage a camp-~;de ping-pong tournament. site of 
the affair "fo be at the Field House. where about 20 tables could 
be set up' on the floor area all at one time. thus making way 

for a total of 20 matches at all one stroke. Miller suggest" that 
ali preliminary rounds should be best-two-out-of-three games':! with 
semi-final and championship matches to be three out of fiv'e. To 
add further color to the proposed. tourney. Pvt. Miller suggests 
that .the winning prizes be War Bonds. T able5 fbr the tournaJl1ent 

cou. l<t be furnished by the va.rious outfitBparticiPating. and after 
a few sessions of practice. the tourney 'ould get underway .. Pvt 
Miller is ready to do his part in seelng t this idea doesn't bite 
the dust like previous ones. So.how·s about it. athletic mogu.ls, 
here's another athletic interest for you. And here's hoping Pvt. 
Mil~er wins this time! , • , . Lt. George Stautz, of the Tactics 
Dept.. TDS, who has served as referee of every boxing and 
wrestling match held in the IDS amphitheater, was a referee in 
Austin. Texas. for to years. Prior to his decade of playing the 
"third man" role. Lt. Stauntz bOxed on the varsity boxing :team 
at ~ew York University. at which time he tipped the scal~s at 
175 pounds. In 1927 and '28, he was the lightheavyweight champ 
of the Illinois YMCA district at Bloomington, Illinois. Lt. Stautz's 
wide experience and fairness have tabbed him as an outstanding 
ring official . . • • Under the tutelagt! of Lt. William Willard. 
fonner star wingman for Stanford univ.ersity .and Lt. Lyman Rose, 
fonner pro grid star. 80 men have turned out in an effort to 
make the IDS football team. Daily practice session are already 
going full steam. and each aspirant is intent on upholding the 
athletic prowess of IDS. w~ich carried off top laurels in base
ball this year' ..•. After getting off to a sluggish and rather 
taue'ted start. we finally went to town on our pigskin picks last 
week. Out of 32 games on our card. we grabbed off 27 winners 
and suffered only 5 setback.>. for a batting mark of .844. We 
even outsmarted the nation's expert prognosticators. when we 
picked the College of Pacific deven to trounce the Del Monte 
Pre-F!ighters; they did the trick, 16 to 7. and nobody but us 
:,.,:d they could do it! ... Hats off to Alonzo Stagg. 81-year 
old coach of the Pacific lads. Our waltet wouldn't hold aft th ... 
greenbacks he won for us! 

CoilegiateStyleMatches 
Highlight Sports Show 

The scheduled wrestling match over Jake Hilton, l~attwr-sla!lper 
between Dick Raines and Paul of \tie 635th Bn. 
Murdock at the TDS Amphi- Tomorrow night's program has.. 

been announced 113 fOllows': Feat
.heater last week was postpon~ 

tIre . bout: Metzer, North Camp, 
because of Murdock's previous versus Clang. 635th Bn. This will 

committement in anothe;. ring. be. a heavyweight match. 
However. despite the absence of Other prelims ot1 \he card in

me 1>1'05. the sh()\\' went on as elude a ligbthelny match between 
Sam Bro'il-'Il. TRK·'Bn., TDC, and 

u.;;ual. and· the fans were intro-
Sgt. Joe Johnson.; at the. 549th 

duced to the less murderous col- 1!Ingineers. TI1ree other fast bouts 
leg!a:e style of wrestling, wlliC'h 
.umed out to be 113' interesting 
as the grunt-and-groan prafes
sionels. 

will round out the evening's fight 
show. 

Red Cross 
9uilding 

Construction on a new $10,000 

_______________ 1'bGr3'ay. Od.~. tMS 

North Camp's 145th Battalion Nears 
Season Gets Top In Basketball Meet 
Underway In North Camp Series 

North Camp Hood's basketOOll 

season is now underway. with 

the RTC and ASTP trainees hav
ing organized' & team to repre

sent NorthC~p in the Central 
Texas Cage ~e, which is 
made up of threeot.her . fast 
quintets from the Waco Aon.Y 
Air Field, Blacklands Army Fl)'

ing School and Baylor university. 
The newly-formed North Camp 

court aggregation will journey to 
Waco next Saturday to play a 
pre-season ganle. Their opponent 
for tile preliminary game has not 
been named,· 

Members of' the North Camp 
quin~ are Lt,French, former 
Rhode Island State universit.y 
star, Tommy Warwick, ex-pro 
star from New.York, Pvt. Tolbert, 
of Indiana University, Pvt. 
LYles. 'San Diego state Pvt. 
KeenY,RT.C trainee, who cracked 
the great Hank LuisetU's. &11-
time scoring mark of 510 points 
in. one season while still in high. 
school; Pvt. OsSoff, of West.
nlinster College, and Pvt; Jack 
Behrman, former cOurt ace for 
the university of 'Baltimore. 

All league games in the Cen
tral Texas circuit are to be play
ed in the "'seo Hlgh School 
gymnll3ium. ' 
. Lt. Henry Mahle),,' athletic of

fieer at N()rth Camp, and S-Sgt. 
Victor Mettler of the Special 
Services Section Will, coach the 
North Camp team. 

19th Gro~p 
Starts Play 

The 19th. TO Group, UTC. 
a (.tumn . softball season gOt off 

to a big stB:rt last week, when 

three hotly contested games were 
played _ on the Group's diamonds.. 

In the 662nd Bn.. Comp8.ny A's 
soft:ballers' went on a scoring 

spree to conquer Headquarters 
Co., 15 to II. Batteries for the 
game were; Kapron and Murdock 
for . Co .. A, and Lukin and Petty 
for the Headquarnrrs ten. 

In another claslj between the 
Company B and Company C 
clubs. of ttw 6621¥1 Bn., the Co. 
B aggregation rac¢d to a 3 to 0 
shutout victory over the Co.C 
. team, with hurler Bud Reister 
. taking credit tor the superb 
mound chores. 

Other games included a 1 to 
o win for Co. A over Headquar
ters Co., of ttw 663rd Bn., and Co. 
B's 7 to o shutout victory over the 
Medical De.tachment teA. 

Competition in the 662nd Bn. 
is especially keen at the present 
time, for the Battalion's headquar
ters is posting a fancy trophy 
which is to go to the team com
ing in, with the he8t record· for 

ByCpLJames ~ 
,The 14Sth AST. Bn.. RIC. edged do.. to da. sclAbaI 

chalnpionsAip of ~ Camp Hood last woeek b,. ~ a ... -
minute SUf'ge of powers to trim the 143rd So.. 6 to 5. 'Jibe. ~ 
marked the semi-fiDllll round ill UteCoca~CoIa. Ieape. 

Batsmen ,0 £the 145th dub unleashed a teni$ic ~ .. 
tack' ill the last frame of the. se'Ven-~ oootest \0 CIOta .. 

pay station with fQur big taHietand put the game On icc, Cpa.. 
Thomas Hughes was the big noise ift the victoriouainning. when he 

. exploded a timely . e101lt into lien; 

Rec. Council 
Discusses 
New Program 

The newly-organized Recrea

tional Council, of UTe, beIda 

meeting last week with Capt. WH-

field whieh droVe in the tying aDd 
winning me.rSers. 

14~S~ Show 
. In the early part of the gatbe. 

the 143cdBn. ten stole the wboIe 
show by sooring 1I.ft five of ~eir 

. r J.ns in the' first four' innings. 
The hitting of Sgt. Willie Hale. 
who collec~ No timely Wallops. 
ODe of them a circuit smash, ac
counted fix- the greater part 0( 

the 123rd.9 early drive. A pair at 
son T. Betts, Special ~rvice Of- biogles by Sgt. Clyde Scott led 
fieer, presiding .. Discussions were the winners in their. last frame 
of a general nature, with different rally. 
grout) SpeCial service officers mak- TWo runs in the second ioning 
ing contributions and suggestions arid one eacJl, in the first, third 
regarding their recreational acU.;. and fourth· stanzas .closed .the book 

. vities. More varied and beneficial for the losers. while the {Olll' runs 
uses of the recreational build- in the seventh, plus one each in 
ings was considered. I the first and second frames did 

It was planned that TD Groups 
will install athletic' nmg equip
ment in the recre tional buildings 
assignedt.o them alid will. use 
these buildings f reach activi-

the trick for the l.t5th. , 
Strikes Out Five 

1st. Sgt. Robert West. the win
ning hurler, struck O)Lt five lllen 
and passel ouly two. while. the 

aies as boxillg,W estling, punch- losing moulldsman, CpL Eugene 
ing bags and bask tball. Also, sol- Cyga.xliak. whiffed nine and is-· 
dier' shows will be organized and sued walking papers to io others. 
free entertainment movie pro- BOUl piochers 1I.·en~ able to keep 
grams will be given in the Rec. their hits. well scattered. 
halls, furnished by UTC. Consid~ St.atistics for the gam~ were: 
eration was given to. play-periods, H5th' Bn.. 6 runs, six !tits, and 
especially duiirig week-endS ror three miscues; 143rd Bn~ 5 runs.. 
men who stay ill. camp, where a I sLx hits 'and one bobble. 
variety of soldier. games, both 
athletic and. nOD-athletic will be 
sponsored. 

Inter-company games and box~. 

ing bouts were encouraged for 
ttw battalions. and inter-battalion 

gOlst Keeps 
Itself Busy 

tournaments for the groups will 
be spOnsored for the variollS TcSGT. ROB£&T J, L8HAN 

sports events in season, prepara- Men of ·Heaquarters~. Company. 
tory to participation in the camp- 801St Bn., -mg. Brig., are getting 

wide tournament to be held ~. the most from their recreational 
the field house. 

Gatesville High School 
Ploys Tough Game On 
Home Field Friday Night 

facilities. They spend eveningS 

playing volley batt, sot\ ball' and 

work out on the pUDdling ~. 

As the evening. goes on you will 
find the Day Room crowded witll 

the ping pong f~ lind darts Gatesville High School Hornets 
football team' wiUoppose theJ board enthusiasts, imother group 
toughest. conferen<;e . competition 
tomorrow night~hen they col~ around the. piano singing their 
lide with the I~ high school favorite tunes. Furth~ back in 
Wampus. Cats. The game will be the day room. the portion paru
played at the Gatesville MUnicIpal tioned off. for reading and writing-, 
Stadium, one block. south. of the 
downtown business section, with we see those deep-in thought over 
the kick-.oft scheduled, for. 8:15 a letter or an article of fnt~ 

p .. m. in the numerous magazines or 
The Gatesville eleven; coached books. Last bUt not le~ is tbe 

by Madison Pruitt. former Texas 
Christian. star, is a colorful, ag_ group &1'Ouod the victrola playin« 
gregation, possessing the power the classics. 

Bud Benevengo. fo~er Ohio 
State w~er and weight-lifting 
cbampion, bested ~ Ma.rrit:cci. 
erstwhile Michigan State athlete. 
Beneveogo, prtde of the 635t.h 
BIl.. took the firSt and second 
rounds on points which were de
termined by near falls. and breaL
sways. Martucci, of the student 
Regiment. came back in the third 
e.nd final round to split the 
points with the vietoc,· the final 
stanza. being even. 

Red Cross· headquarters building the season. 

and' drive of' a crack Tank De- Two nights a week the Com~ 

strayer unit. Tbey have rolled up has a movie and Saturday is re
four stzalght victories so. far this 

on Hood IWad between the Cen-

t.ral Bus station and the 

Road Theater has been started 

here. .Field Director Robert H. 

Wat.sOIl annolUlCed today. 
In addition to ~e wrestling 

match. several boxing bouts were . The 'i-shaped structure, built 
twld. with Red Cross funds. will contain 

Da\'e RitChie. Student Regi.-' seven rooms for conducLing pri
memo traded blows for three vate interviews wit-h soldiers as 
round.> with C. Pox. like'\\ isea well as offices for Red Cr06S of
Stude. and while Fox made up ficlals here. The contract callS 
ground in the final session, foc 60 days' ccmstruction. 
Ritchie's clean-cut margin in the 
first and second rounds earned Hubert; McCurley, Bed Cross 

building supervisor, of St. L.ouis, him the nod. 
J. R. Smith. a newcomer t.o the is supervi3ing const'·uction. 

amphitheater. had plenty of ring 
.bility. winning an easy victory UTe' Headquarters Team 

Game Time Changed 
The football gall1e. scheduled 

between the 665th Bn. and the 
UTC ~ for Thl!rsda}' eve
ning. will be played Friday eve
ning. it 'A'as &nl1ounced early this 
week. 

Games on the football card for 
Sat?, afternoon include, TVS 
against the 664th Bn., and the 
106th Cavalry against a team not 
ym nlWPl'd 

Faces 655th Red Devils 
In Foot~' Friday Night 

Seeking' ve~e f~r a practice 
game . defeat. C Headquarters 
Panthers will face the 655th Bu. 
Red Vevils .in the first regular 
league game tomorrow night at 
5 :30 on Panther Field. just south 
of the intersection of Headqua.r
ters Ave. and 56th St. 

A large crowd is expected to 
attend and provisions have. been 

Oill Water Color Show. 
Beng Held In 162nd 
Street Setvice Club 

An exhibit of oils and wa.ter 
colors is on view. in the club 
room of the 16t1\ St. Service Club. 
The eJdllbit was arranged by Sgt.. 
Arthur O. Brattoo.. Jr. and Sgt. 

Stanley Elmer Farnhatq,' who are 
in charge of the Special .. Service 
Office an Sect1on. 

The exhibit,' which '10'113 loaned 
by the TexaS Fine Arts associa
tion, is by' Lone Star Artists.. an~ 
represents a. wide variety of the 
state's vistas and is typical of 
Texas culutral achievement, it 
was pOinted out by Sgt: BcattoD. 

Waco .USO Has Housing 
Service For Soldiers 
If .soldiers visiting Waco will re

port to the USC and make their 
requests for rooms as early J.S 

possible, it will . facilitate the job 

of the USO and llll..lke possible 
better arrangements. 

The USO has an authorized list 
of rooms avaUable-certifled as to 

season, and will be out tomorrow served tor. & novelty night pre.' 
night to make Itftve in a row. sentedby members of the Com. 
The Hornets· will be .trjirig for pall1. The eampaoy is quaran

their second Conference ~, hav- tined hence tile mobile canteilD 
iug turned back the Clifton Cubs, which rids up totbecomp8llJ' 
39 to· 0 in their opening district area each night is . a' welcome 
en~ounter. a .short time ago. sight. ~'-

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 
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